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PRICE ONE CENT.•at M(garprq,7^CTQBEfi n, im.frTFTH YEAR. satu:

fBS SFORTIBB SDRTÏT. ïHSFsSSSVS MMM AT I03TMAL
Fourth race, 7J furlongs, Hope won. Gal**7 . . -

LAtT nïâkrs BOOK MAKING ON I&th'SSSk H mile* Toniahawk°wonnp. Lane STERN PI RENTA WMV OVER B1
MJ»WW/H W«r 2d,Sanford 3d ; time 2.20. TUElH CHUAP* PATIENCE.

, ■ L t At Brlvhtnn Beach,
_ Bmohton Beach. Got. 10.—Fret race, t , „„„i»„nxhtrr. After rears ei

*rr

■lag to Meet Them tgala. , BIue Rebel 2d. Transit 3d; time 2.0H: mu- „ / , , ... . „
The weather to-day "promises to be glorious, fuels $44.70. Third race, handle p. liaz .rd I, Montmul. 0,-f. 1; —Another of those ro-
rne weatner to-usy.promiaesro u« gior uua, L M j, Cariiale 3d. time 2.131; inutue s man tie oui. lia , took place here late yester- 

a>d thousands will consequently drive out to ’Fourth 7 furlongs. Baltazerl. ^Xraoon ,UrurinL all bur the imim di-
Woodbine park. The first race will be called Hreyfogle 2d. Fanghaballagh 3 « : tune 1.S3; y ' ’ *j*j.}*J yic.
at 2.30 sharp, The betting -last nigh! v*a.as mutuels 35).30. Fifth race, mile. Pope Loo 1, ato fron ts ot t..e tamilio* - «Mtea J***# > ic 
follows i - . Buckra 2d, Jessie D 3a; time 1.50. terU Buntiu third daughter of the million a re

jl Al* HÈAifik — paper manufuciure--, Mr. Alt*x. HiM<tni#;fiolun-
bAn#e* I lAt Koslon. taihy became engaged /our ye****goU> L>~.

Bosroit, Oct 10.-First race, 250 class un- ^.Lapthoro Smith, a member of amort re 
finished—Gen. Storms 4,0,1,1, Bijou 1.0.2 4 gpectuble family, which has dirtin uirtu-d 

2.3,4 3. Hopemont 5,6:3,2, Charley itself in ti e service of the dominlon£frt>m . 
Thome 3,1,1,». Ho isao 6,56,5, Richelieu 7,7, of tue maritime p ovin, til, awt-- wink c. 
dis.; time 2.'8, 2.27* 2.291, 2.31}. Second race, mi ned practice three or four yvaie rfiuce in 2 21 class, unfinished—Amelia C 3,3,1,3. Li ui e this city, after hi. ding iln .p>-l/iOu otrertdent 
N 2.2 3.1. Frank 1.3.2.2; time 2.231, 2.2H, 2.231, meuiea sui emt ndont of I he general hoept»msi, .[«a w. ^1. It appears the joung couple were dis

! posed to join hands at a much earlier 
4# « reriod, but the p rents ,,pf the young
At « nirago. j positively refused to' even listen ro

Chicago, Oct. 10.—First race. 2,45 trot, Groy the proposition. If patw*oe be a virtue 
Ragle won the first heat and'Martha Washing- the devoted pair are ci titled to credit, for 
ton the next three, Almont third money and ‘“eyhave waited l^g Vconlo
Robert Johnson fourth: time 2,32k 2.314, 2 3G.« « hen she could exercise her égal rigii- of de-
2.33. S#‘dond race, htd'ions, OtrawaChief won, cidinwr for herself. vVhea the moth r saw 
distancing J. W. rtoutu in seco id hea?: flmu that her daughter w«=s ^solved to follow hei 
2.31*, '.28. Third race, 2 30 das8, pa< inr, was ' Qwnhe its desire, she relenf<i<L and torouth 
inflnished. Partie Howard, foroerly Puttie her uersu ifiiou got the ob.->tmate father tv 
Macev. won the first heat. Dandy Boy 2d; flnaifr but rcductantly give hh consent. rJhe 
time 2.101, 2.21». u -max was reached uy a private wedding this

afternoon, at winch t>i©tiai«ily pnstor. Kcv. 
A Fomin* Hill. Jas. Barclay. M.A., aa.uste i Oy heltvy. J.

Qi.nrvns.TrTn Mms Oct 10 — \ forfeit has Edgar Hill. IU>. the bnd g.-. oms 1'^st r, SPRINGFIELD, Mans . Oct. 10. a rorreit nas ^ ,te<i, and’inade the two yearning hearts
been posted for a pr ze fight of 3800 a s.de, he- The remaining unman led etsbr,
tween Janies Carrol. Holyoke, and Billy Mias Cacouna Bui tio, was thv only hrid«-8- 
Fraser, Boston, it will,come off near Green- maid present, and Mr xolan Delis e acca s 
field. tiie hustguid s best man. i he rioe, who is

petite in «future but ex cedipgly all* dive in 
appearance, was elegantly aud lasteiu ly 
dr «srd i a grey otlomàn silk, with trim
ming « and every ornament to match, wua 
givcu away by her f«ilicr.

RIDIX**HB #(MT,

A SCOUNDREL STBMG UP j, IBTSSTIBATIOS WASTED.LTNCHIKO A FAMILY.
Am Mtwa lu Bccevers

Oddfellow»’ M|« In Bemsh Treat-
*lagji.yT ^ ’*■

The preetioal Jokes pldyed m pan Mr. Knlrer 
while he was being Initiated Into the myste* 
rtW»t #afflb WI*6l WTtdtofxtodge at Osh. 
awa have recoiled upon the festive brethren 
with costly consequences. Mr. ttoiver was 
propowd and accepted as a proper person to 
beétime an oddlellow. On prosentlng himself 
for Initiation he was blindfolded and chained,

Harde» Aveased by Meb Eaw 
la Iadlaaa.

Trot, Ini., Oct 10.—The. rasband aad two 
sons of Mrs. Hendershot, whose body was 
found Wednesday in a cistern and the decap- 
Rated head hidden in the buahos, were ar-

THLS CUMMINS TILL Y EXPLOSION 
CLAIMS A FIFTH VICTIM.

OMAN W. BUTLER MANGBD •NOB 
WIPE MURDER. ;: —

:

The *ew Alleged la Stan Be** Engaged 
In Daasereas Work al tbe Tinte of Ihe 
AeeMent—The rnblle Vrtnand aV In- 
qaesl la the tlaltkr. ■' -4» ' '

Hamilton,' Oct * ie.—The .tdvfiSfr ' mills 
which were destroyed yeeterdeyhad only one’Sd^fSuW“ Jr a
been running three wAeks. They drot down, go^Kfllÿ^r ttiat purpoSé^tnd received se-

BBEEHS? Sætfp
changing No. 1 to that' grade. Aboil fifteen Osgoode hall before Justice Galt by tSharles 
men were thus Bmployed ln the glaing. ^nSon. 'aC.Wdrfendants.0 Mr^Ro" 
crooking and press buildings yesterday. , iagon argued that admitting plaintiff 
When noon arrived they went to dinner in the hud sustained an injury through the act of
watch-house, seme distance away. Six of the some of the members the defendants, as a cor s«uo unuauoo away. or ure were not liable as what took place
men got through their meal before the others was not authorized by them and formed no 
and returned to work. These six men were part qf tbe ceremony of initiation. Judge 
Henry Tibbies. Geo. Matthew* Wtfr. Murray. Galt however
Wm Hcatheringtoh, Daniel Mid Allred Culp “d topt’u)atUpfântifl'ei illSsb resulted from 
At 12A» exactly a tremendbn» excision Se lnj^ri^ he received In the lodge said : “I
^«ghfe^„ef0,^dimÇ«D^ “«SK»» 
^û^r,eT.h°^h»5!5: °„na^^^nnec?thTr^iao^mh!r  ̂
hwTeeeJ^?b^hhq&rutif,tK SSS,S„at-a l0dee iD ^ CLaraCter"a
».“dw?!rh^reC»  ̂^' Smentw» given for plaintiff and *80

away. Tbe force of the explosion may be ^ * 
learned from the fact that an iron shaft weigh
ing 400 pounds was hurled a distance of • 
quarter of a mile. The debris in the im médi
té vicinity of the explosion was burning 

fiercely when the other workmen and the vil
lagers arrived, but it was speedily extin
guished With desperate < ncfg> the crowd 
began searching amohg the niins. Deep 
groans led several persohs to the brink of the 
mill-race, near the place where the press 
building had «tond, and they found there the 
charred and mutilated form of Daniel Do
herty. He had b en bio ton into the rare, 
but crawled out on to the bank, 
wh^re he lav unable to , go further.
He was carried to his home in CunmHnsyiUe.
Alfred Culp, the only other workman who 
was not instantly killed had been blows into 
the mill race, but had strength left to puli 
himself out and crawl home. Viry soen the 
dead bodies of Murray, .thsrinrlon and 
Tibbies were found. Heatheringtoe Ti ad bqcn 
blow ciear over one of the trees—a height of 
more than forty feet—and part of his clothes 
stuck in thé branches. It was an hour and a 
half before the body of Matthews was dis
covered. It was lying on the mill finale near 
the road, and was covered With a heap of 
leaves and debris. It was thought tb*t bis 
ovdy was in the mill-race, and the water was 
turned off in order to flna it. Matthews was 
feunr forty ya-ds from where he was work
ing Ti oboles about the same distance,
Hea’herington 75 yards, and Murray 50 yards.
The bodies were almost entirely denuded of

rested todays Great excitement prevails. 
'This evening the mob took the eldest nod out 
of jail and hung him to a beam in the barn, 
where the crime was oemmitted. He made a 
confession that his fatfiecahot hie mother and 
that he cut her head off with an axe. At H> 
o’clock the mob started for Caune lton, three 
miles above to hang the father and the other 
son who are in jail there. The mob is 200 
strong.

▲ Case Where Wealth and Influence l>ld 
Net Cheat the Callow*—The fiend 

urs with anConsoles His Dying

Columbia City, In<L, Oct. 10.—Charles W. 
Butler, one of the most noted criminals in the 
state of Ohio, son of Dr. Goocgo Butler a 
wealthy physician of Columbia, O., was ëxe- 

^ culéd to-day for the murder of his young wife 
• at Ferceton on Sept *?. All that wealth and

influence could do was done to savp him from 
the gallow»but without avail. Up to last 
evening Butler pieserved a stoical indiffer
ence, but when advices were received that 
the supreme court and government refused to 
interfere in his behalf, Butler broke down and 
wept bitterly. He asked for a catholic 
priest. Father Pellhoke responded and 
administered the rites of baptism
and abso lution. This morning
Butler assumed again his stoical attitude. 
Just before hie march to the ecaflbid he played 
several airs on an accordéon concluding wit a 
a long farewell chord and then began danc
ing but was interrupted by the sheriff enter* 
ing to read the daath warrant, vn the sc.tf- 
fold Butler made a rambling incoherent 
Speech. He said all connected with his trial 
and execution would be sorry for it He 
then knelt in prayer and when through 
walked to the edge of the drop and ’xicked 
_____ _ if it was solid. While

the noose was being adjusted and th a c«ip put 
iorer his head he cried out: “Please take this 
oft The rope is too tight. Please loo-en the 
.rope: it ain’t r ght.” The requit was not 
heeded. At 12.08 the drop fell. Butler stood 
too near the him.es ot the Ofop and his de
scent was slow. His feet reaped the dn p. 
The noose, however, whs adjusted properly 
And in seven minutes ae wras pronounced 
dead. Two hundred and fifty people wit
nessed the execution, Imroenso crowds sur
rounded tbe jail.

THE LdARAHOlt 8Ot'FEHEUS.

Evens Distur 
2 to 1 agst Minnie Meteor. 

Lloyd Daly.
—- Inspector.
— Gen.*Butler.

Halters lu rhina.
Paris, Oct lO.^Gen De Lisle telegraphs as 

follows : “ Negrier is pursuing the Chinese 
towards Tentkl. I have ordered that Kep be 
etrongly occupied, and that the Loo Chuan 
Tiver and other outlets be closed. Western 
and Southern Tonqoin are tranquil. The Chi
nese have been driven off and their chief 
killed. The fleet Is closely watching the coast. 
I assume immediate command of troops and 
am about to leave H*not." The nvn«ster of 
marine has sent despatches -to De Lisle and 
Negrier. congratulating them upon their suo- 
0663. Negrier ie wounded to the leg.

Thre e Russian frigates sail com St, Peters
burg for China on Saturday.

Latest from Kgypt
London, Oct, 10.—Instructions have been 

forwarded Wolseley to have the Government 
intelligence bureau in Egypt to efr ictly super
vise all telegraphic deepat- h*s of correspon
dents of newspavere, and giving him the full 
power of censorship.

Cairo. Got. 16.—The first advices received 
of Col. Stewart’s murder caused great rejoic
ing in the native quarters.

The Msndirrt's scoop.
London, Oct. 10,—The disclosure by tbe 

Standard yesterday of the government's re
distribution plans caused a general sensation, 
and led to a severe investigation as to the 
source of the randard’s inform tioa. It has 
been learned that the secret was betrayed by 
wo- kmen In tbe office of Spottiswood 
the Queen’s printeis. The offender is 
tody.

4 to t 
4 to I
4 to 1-----Direction.

noAlfred D
'ill

to I-----Udf Lucr,
to 1----- D. iftwoodi

10
15

DOMINION HXNDIOXT. 
Keens Disturbance, ISO lbs.
* -to 1 agst Minnie Meteor, 123 lbs.
3 to 1-----Easter. 120 be.
3 to 1----- Williams, 116 lb*
4 to 1 -----Marquis, 114 lbs.
6 to 1-----Inspector. Ill lbs.
6 to 1 — Gen. Butler. 88 lbs.

10 to 1 —^Direction. 100 lbs.
14 to 1 -----John A.,851bS;

OPEN HAN I ICAPi
* to 1 agst Georgè U. 130 lbs.
2 to 1 — Blanton 120 lbs.
3 to 1
4 to l

2.25.

117 lbs. 
lbs.

— Lloyd DsJy.
-----Marquis. 112

4 to 1 ‘— Easter. 113 lbe.
10 to 1-----Lady Lucy, 108 lbs.

HANDICAP STEEPLECHASE.
Evens Scalper, 166 lbe
1 to 1 agst Oakdale, 160 lbs,
3 to 1---- - Williams, 148 lbs.
5 to 1 — The Laird, 140 lbs.
6 to 1 Charlie Ware, 135 lbs. 
8 to 1 — Fleurette, 135 lbs.

10 to 1 — D-tftwood. 144 ltte.
WELTER PLATE.

2 to 1 agst The Laird, 168 lbe.
2 to 1-----John A.. 165 lbe.
3 to 1-----Ben Butler, 153 lbe.
5. to 1-----Charlie Ware. 156 lbe.
8 to 1 — Cyclone, 145 lbe.

10 to 1 — Grey r riar. 152 lbe.
10 to 1-----Mebawk, 150 lbe.
10 to 1-----Baron. 145 lbe.
15 to 1 — The Mouse, 140 lbe.

DOMINION DAflHRB.

The eoet of lighting Ottawa by electricity 
will bo $2000 le--6 than by the gas system.

St. Thomas is to be ornamented by the tele
phone pole- of two companies, the Bell and 
toe Molecular.

Hon. R. Laflamme has sued La Verite for 
rwo. That journal had assarted that Mr. 
Laflamme was a freemason ; that he was an 
enemy of the catholic church and an active 
participant in too St. Ann's election scandal,

A S Haggles of the Dominion Savings bank 
at Aniiapo Is. and Gideon Barrel, also of that 
place, went for a hunting expedition ten days 
ago ' Wednesday the r oa oe Was found 
turned upside down also and one of their 
bodies, but in such a condition as to be un 
recogniza'jle. Both were almost certainly 
drowned.

to see

Males
Jav-Eye-See has so far gone amiss that ho 

will be at once retired for the sea-o .
Willi m Boyd of Woo istck will run John 

Cri antej- at Pittsburg, Pa., tOO yards fur #506 a

“*«3riess?to
Phûadfîlphia 3 Chicago 4 runs; Detroit 2, New ollicc yesterday, champing his hit «ml switch 
York 2 runs. j iog imaginary flies from biafoam-fleckedhii'e

! » -Ue his maat-T was inside speaki g to the
union! by seven points to one in the presence editor. Mr. Sheehan had twlled tor the pur- ^ 
of a large number of sp* eta tors. poe#1 of correcting an impn-twi >n which,skeins

It is said that on the farm of Wm. G rdner t.ihavc vo abroad regnr tngtLc uui h-o hip of 
near Knoxvil e, Tenn , a colt w-s recently the tr. riling ? omar.ee pub wned in y est r ay* 
bi m having a distinct s y h ue color, with ib8 >e under the title of Adrift. VV hi e ad- 
blaok stripes on his legs and bo ty. mining that the literar> styie of the leu.aleton

Charley Mitchell, who is Waning at Bam- “ ikS”ÆSr «ÏÏabï 
toga says be weighs IMm-unds and,, enjoy- under* nusporeheston „s
«^àLhye^t «"at New £ ^

York. well in future to so d along th»*ir names in
The following Toronto lacrosse club p avers fulj writieu legible and, if poeuble. to d at n- 

left for Montr ai last night, and will p ay the gU sj, soniu rueann their o*n sig a uros 
Montrealers there this afternoon : Mack on- from those of o^b^r nmminent citizens whivh 

Hubbell. Garvin, Drynan, Bonn 11, Mrc- 
phereon. Blight, Gerry, McHenry, Dix »n.
Smith and Stowe

Little Vic, Bars the Carlton Pla-e Herald, 
came home on Saturday from the Kingston 
races wher«) she had won two thirds. She was 
lamentably “off” on both occasions, not hay
ing yet got into »be trotting trim since he 

her nvse into the b«g of mash into which 
an enemy had secretly thrown some strong 
laxative during the season in Perth a id-nmao 
her sick and soft. She is in Delta this week, 
somewhat stronger and in her old spirit.

Peter H. Conley has r igned the articles ft>r 
hie rtf ce with Teenier and forwarded th in to 
the latter for his si «nature, i he race is to be 
one of four miles with a turn, in beet and best 
boat, for 35C0a side, Conl-y being allowed ten 
seconds start, the race to be rowed m smooth 
wnter on October 25, betwi en 2 md 
at Helton, Pa., Conley to be allowed 1100 for 
expenses.

Maxey Cobb, which was crowned king of 
stallions at Providence, U.T.. last Tuesiiay, 
when he lowered all stallion records, is 9 ears 
old -ndasono Happy Medium^ He spent his 
earlier days on a firm near Cheyenne, XV y. 1. 
and beg-n his turf cateer at Lincoln. Neb., in 

■weptember, 1881. He was looked upon as a 
fair goer, but nothing wonderful wm expected 
of him until the opening of ihis season Mr 
Cohn field has been offered and refused f40,000 
for the horse.

In the

Thour KeutA/kab f

fltellef flemres Taken by Canadians in 
New York,

25Co., 
in eus-

RonetMag far the Clippers ta Chew.
Editor World: Ae tbe press of this city 

fit to criticise rather harshly the 
management of the Toronto baseball club 
for having engaged Buffinton and Hackett to 
play with tirom last Saturday against the Clip
pers of Hamilton, I would like to say a few 
words to the patrons of the game in this city 

to them exactly as it stood. In 
the early pkrt of last week we received infor
mation from a source we had every reason to 
believe, that the Clippers had engaged the ser
vices of three of the BdflBalo league team to 
play against our club. The management saw 
at once that it would be next to imposa hie 
to win the game against such players 
and we wdre forced to play the game 
no matter who the Clippers had on their team, 
or else the mripire would hard given them the 
game by a score of 9 to 0, as we belong to no 
association, and consequently are not bound 
by any rqles as to players. We have just 
got the game going nicely here, and if we had 
b«wn forced, through no fault of ours to dis
appoint that audience of from three to four 
thousand people, it would have created a 
great amount of dissatisfaction and would 
mve worked irreparable mjury to the game 
in this city. Tbe management therefore did 
‘he only thing po-sible under the circum
stances to ensure the game being played and 
have any show of winning. It is
all very well for people to say
that if we had played our own team 
would hare had tbe sympathy of the public 
anywaY, but the club that wins is the club that 
get* the glory all the same. If we had been 
dealing with any other club but the Clippers 
we co'ild possibly have handled the matter in 
a different way. Against the Clipper club 
players I have not one word to say, but the 
man under whose control

New York, Oct. 10. -Representatives of Ca- 
diaa business houses and banks in this city 
mare taking a lively interest in affording relief 
ffor the Labrador sufferers, and await further 
^advices concerning the condition of the 
•a»d their families who are p’accd 
Condition by the failure of the fisheries on the 
labrador coast. IV McKay, of the firm of 
Me Ear & Dix, at No. 47 South street, said 
that subs i iptiona would b.* received at tiis 

No. 2 Wall street, and Mr. Goodby, 
ngent of the New York office o*- the Canadian 
bank of Commerce, thought it best that all 
subscriptions be left in Mc.Tavish’s h mds All 
the gentlemen conversed with were of the 
opinion that immediate aid was needed, for 
unless steus are taken at once, the suffering of 
Eaen, women and children must be unusually 
severe in midwinter.

Thé Hateful Eugll*h Nomenclatere.
Dublin, Oct, 10l—Alderman Clancy, ex-fe- 

recei ved a telegram from 
tent of the Irish national 

America con

fias
The rail Liar at Work.

Trentsn, Oct. 10.—A cow on the farm of 
John Yard, near this city, recently began to 
return from the pasture every morning with- 

8 drop of milk in her udder.. She was 
changed to another field, when she again gave 
the usual quantity < f milk. Upon being put 
b ck into the o d field, she at once went dry 
again. A watch was set and it was found that 
she was be in* milked regularly every morning 
by a large sna*e, the cow apparently relishing 
the operation.

nian head centre,"
Patrick Egan, preaid 
league in America, which says: ‘ 
gratulates you and Dublin on the movement to 
cast off the h t-ful English nomenclature of 
streets. It is a noble example for all Ireland.”

men 
in a needy

out
to put the

- office at French UeellM* Draw Bleed.
Paris, Oct. 10.—Rochefort, having accepted 

the challenge of Capt. Fournier, who charged 
him with criticising the Tien Tsin treaty With 
China, the duel was fought te-day, both Boni- 
batar ts receiving slight wounds Rochefort 
was wonnded m the neck and Fournier in the 
right hip.

clothing when found.
fire certainly originated from the pump 

room. It cannot be fco’d whether it was the 
result of negligence, or accident The feeling ' 
of the villagers was strongly In favor of hold
ing an inquest. It was felt that the caüse of 
the disaster should be investigated in order lo 
discover, :f p.iss ble, whether anybody shoufd 
be held culpable for the loss of four and prob
ably five lives. But Dr. Fre man, who is 
enroner of Halton county, considered that the 
circumstances were not such as to warrant 
him in causing an inquest to be held. I» hit 
opinion, the disaster was plainly dn accident, 
caused by circumstances that could not have 
beenfofseen.

Daniel Doherty survived his injuries only; a 
few hours. He died at an early hour tms. 
morning. Alfred Culp is reported as s ightly 
better to-day.

It is pot unlikely, however, i 
may yet be found necessary. T 
to-night intimated his willingness to leave tfe 
matter to the judgment of the county ctawn 
attorney. The job upon which the men were 

ployed, at the time of the accident, was oee 
of the most dangerous nature conceivable. 
That work was to grind down large powder 
into fine. This was more dangerous from the 
fact that the powder handled was not new, 
but old and d
combustible. ____ _______
knew it was dangerous, and unavailing re
monstrances are «aid to have been made with 
the authorities on the subject.

The they may chance t j res uible

Frier l»*y at l>per fanada.
Hearty rounds of applause greeted the prizi 

winders at Upper Canada college as they 
stepped to th% pi at'or m to receive their re
wards yesterday. Tho hall was crowded, 

ny ladies he ng in th-* audience. Gold w in 
Smith. G. Men er Ad*in, John Macdonald, 
Kd ward HI ike, Her. Dr. -cadding. Rev Sep- 
t mus J nos, Larrat- XV. *iniHi aiid Rev. 
Hu h Joi ns « n « ecupied Scats on the plat
form. Principal Buchan'pre-ided and m Ins 
up ning address sa <1 tin- colle e wa-> aainirg 
in favo rapidly, an l that additionalaomuim ■- 
dation won d have to bo secunxi. Larratt 
^mi»h p esenic I J. E. Jones with the g vernor- 
genentVs medal for ihe larg«*-t number of 
marks during the y*a-. J F. cd«*n;ild »e- 
i « v* d the claa-*ica,l pr ze an«l, J. L. Jones the 
prize for md^ernJla gtmgcs. A. ^hirl w<-n 
the chancellor’s p1 izo. aim L. B. Steobcnson 
auii VV. CT iSs and A. Bethune weie the re- 
cepients of the J. Ross Rubertsou prizes.

The Temprronee
A temperance meeting was held in the 

Kingston road methodiet chtirch last night 
when the 8t Matthew’s temperance electoral 
association was formed with the fo’lowing 
officers: President. Rev. Wm. Frizzell; 1st 
vice president, t^ev. Nir, Robinsup; 2nd vice- 
president, Rev. Mf. Parker; 3rd vice presi
dent, Rev. Mr. B.ackstock; secretary, K. J.

ze. ^ Dr. Otler’i Farewell.
MontrbaÎ^OcL 10.— The complimentary 

dinner that was tendered to Prof. Wm- Osier, 
M.D., at the Windsor hotel last evening by the 
medical profession of Montreal on the occa
sion of bis departure for Philadelphia, to take 
the chair of chem cal medicine, was a great 
succès*, and showed in what high respect and 
esteem Dr. < >sler is held by every member of 
the profession in Moi^treal.

SUE MARRIED A BARBER An Inlrrnaileaal €eafer«-nce.
Berlin, Oct. 10.—Spain, Portugal, Belgium 

and Ho land have signified their acceptance 
of the invitation of the Gorman government 
toaf’end a con ‘erence to s cure all nattons 
the freedom of the commcrea in Congo coun
try. _________________________

W Separated From Him Because Hr 
Wnsn’l a Dorter.

Indianapolis Oct. lfl.—A year ago Sarah 
Ortrn», widow, of Parker’s Landing. Pa,, ad
vertised for a correspondent Thomas Welch, 
3|it8lit-colored barber of this city, answered 
and correspondence followed, which resulted 
in marriage by telegr ph. Welch represented 
himself to be a phys.cian. and a fnend passed 
himself off for the minister When the mar
riage ceremony was performed the woman 
came here and lived with xVeich until a week 
ago, when i-he ! was informed of his true 
charac er and the deception that had be^n 
practised. She then des red to leave XVeich. 
but the latter, who hud been living on her 

ley, refused to let her oat of the house, 
neighbors caused the arrest of both par- 
yesterday.

put

A Horse-Slealrr Hcleased.
St. Thomas, Oct. 10.—Bfessrs. Ermatinger 

& Robinson received a letter from the minister 
of justice yesterday conveying the intelligence 
that Albert Woolley, so tone* d in 1881 to five 
years’ imprisonment in the Kingston peniten
tiary for noree stealing in South Dorchester, 
has been released,owing to ill health.

France’s Financial Estimates.
Paris, Oct 10 —The committee of deputies 

to-day equalized the financial estimates of the 
budget by reducing the former estimates by 
10.000.t00 francs. The question of the claims 
of railway companies is being reserved.

that an ingiieet 
he coroner has

’Tie High tient tu the Httiest.
A British parliamentary return which has 

just been issued giving a statement of the 
quantities and value of cheese imported Into 
the United Kingdom in 1882 and 1883, is signifi 
cant in its relation to G nada. The depen
dence of the home markets upon foreign sup
ply is the leading indication pf the return, 
and this is in spite of the profits supposed to 
lie in the home dairy industries. No less than 
£4,830,400 was paid last year by^British con 
sumera to the foreigner for cheese; that is 
£i40;53S more than the previous year; while 
the quantity imported increased by more than 
108.000 owt. Another significant feature of 
thé rotiM-n is the increase in Canadian 
importations While the Dutch and United 
States imports showed a falling off, 
Canada made a great advance upon her 
exportation of 1882, and indeed threatens to 
get the better even of her southern neighbor 
in the competition for the cheese supply of the 
English markets. Last year more than 25 per 
cent, of the total imports of foreign cheese 

1 came from Canada. Another noteworthy 
fact is that while United States cheesé ob
tained a lower price than previously, the Ca
nadian article rally maintained its ground, if 
not something more. Surely these figures 
should prove to Canadian farmers the possi
bilities of the trade in dairy produce with the 
mother country. The average price of the 
who'e quantity imported was £2 10b. per cwL 

about 5Jd per lb —and this figure Canadians 
should bear in mind. Seeing this average 
price, there serins to be a desire among Brit
ish farmers to devote themselves more to the 
production of those superior classes, against 
which the imported article has as yet tailed 
to compete._______________________

The Storm Off Italy.
Trieste, Oct 10.—A violent gald has pre

vailed in the gulf of Trieste during the past 
few days. A large number of fishing boats 
have been wrecked and the bodies of the crews 
washed ashore.

bethey are cannot
depended on for a moment The Clippers em 
phatically state that they did not intend to 
)lay any outsiders, and did not try to get an v.

think that the following letter from Hardy 
Richardson, the well-knewn second baseman 
of the Buffalo league team, is direct proof to 
the contrary, however I also furnish you with 
a copy of my letter to Mr. Richardson. Of 
course I suppose thé Clipper management 
will deny everything in toto. but I think that 
the baseball public of Canada have known me 
long enough to know that I wotfkl not put my 
name to Anything which was untrue.

Toronto. Oct. 10. W. W. Jeffers.
Mr. Jeffers to Mr. Richardson :
Friend Hardy,—Can you let me know if 

any one in Hamilton asked O'Rourke to lend 
them any of his players to play against us 
here on Saturday, Oct 41 It will not do you 
any harm to let me know, and it will do me a 
great deal of good. W. W. Jeffers.

Toronto, Oct 0
Mr. Richardson's letter to Mr. Jeffers :
Friend Jeff,—In reply to your note I will 

say that James H. P. Bourke heard nothing 
from Hamilton concerning players, but Dave 
Force received a telegram from them asking 
himself and Myers to come and play with 
them on the date mentioned. I hope these 
few lines will satisfy jour mind, and you can 
rest assured what I tell you is true, and writ
ing will do me no harm. I should have writ
ten before but I wanted to be sure about it be
fore I wrote you, that is all. Remember me 
fo all inquiring friends, and Lstllj remain.

ry, and therefore all the more 
Some of the men state they

/ Marriages a la Mode
Chicago, Oct. 10 — Julia Robbins, cousin of 

the wife of State Senator Condcl. and Samuel 
Thrall, son of tho general ticket agent of the 
Northwestern railroad, ran away Septemoer 
18and were married, Thrall is 20 years old ; 
the young lady is 17.

lM»DL*TOWN, N.Y., Oct. 10.—W. H. Chad- 
•dfllton. New' York drummer, eloped with and 
flSrrtod Ada Z*ch, aged 17, of Port Jervis. 
The gif1! was engaged o be married to a young 
man 01 that town, and lie passed through Mid
dletown yesterday in pursuit of the couple. 
He threatens to shoot them.

Austria Gening Interested In Africa.
Vienna, Oct 10.—It is stated that the Aus

trian government hks ordered the celebrated 
traveler. Baron Rohlfs. to Africa. It is be
lieved that he will be appointed Austrian con
sul-general in that country.

______qarly part of next week a great
sprint race for 100 yards will take place be
tween William Craig Wilmer. captain of the 
New York Athletic club, Malcolm W. Ford, 
the champion general athlete of the club, 
and. possibly, L. E. Myers. Wilmer will be 
remembered as a great sprinter eight yeara 
ago. He broke his eg in Williamsburg, and 
did not put a running shoe on for ye ire. 
During this summer he has made 100 yards n 
either seconds or 10 seconds, the judges 
disagreeing. That he should recover his old 
speed after eight years of retir uiient is a 
unique circumstance in the annals of ath
letics.

McKenzie mo vas out.

He Ships from Petrol la, Leaving lt Poorer 
by ftomr 840,H0.

London Advertiser : Mr Gibbons, who is 
acting as Mr. Fawcett’s solicitor, stated in an 
interview that Mr. McKenzie’s assignment did 
not result from his connection with the^Faw- 
cett failure in any way. Mr. McKenzie had 
discounted about 34000 of business paper with 
Mr. Fawcett's bank at WyomiM, all of which 
will be retired by the makers. Mr. McKenzie’s 
liabilities are placed at about 340,000, and the 

fail to cover the amount by many 
thousands. Ho had obtained considerable ac- 
comm datlen paper in Peti olia, which he 
failed to make good, and in conseouence there 
are many su^erers by his failure. Mr. McKen
zie was a prom nent lumber dealer, doing ah 
extensive business, and his failure is attributed 
to speculation Upon making an assignment 
he suddenly departed from the town, and gas 
not been heard of since.

Another meeting was held in the Rose 
ave ue hall w'hen a simi'ar society to be 
called the St. Thomas temperance electoral 
association was formed with the tello a ing of
ficers: President, John Donog ; 1st vtoe-pr»»i- 
dent, Robert Maclean; 2nd vice-president In 
spector Archibald: secretary. W. A. Douglas; 
treasurer, Joseph Oliver; executiv com it- 
toe, Thomas a. Bryer, Douglas Simpson and 
Jules Sale jr.

Cholera Statistic*.
Madrid, Oct. 10 —The past 24 hours four 

deaths from cholera are reported in Spain.
Rome. Oct 10.—There have be* n 121 fresh 

cases of cholera and 70 deaths in Italy during 
the past 21 hours.

Socialism In Belgium.
Brussels, Oct. 10.—Two socialists arc an

nounced as candidates for seats in the com
munal councils for the coming elections.

1 Burned By Molten lion.
Nashville, Tenn., Oct 10. — Three men 

were killed and one fatally injured at Warren's 
farnace in Hickman county. A man tapped 
the furnace before the signal was given and 
three men standing near were covered by a 
range of molten iron. Two were burned to 
death instantly. The other who waded 
through the melted iron lived two houre in 
great agony. The flesh dropped off all the 
bodies. The tapper was burned fatally and a 
mule and cart standing near were consumed.

.Dee Mwtbfrson and HI* Fair B lde. ;
James Matheeon, familiarly called “ DcksV, 

has joined the great matrimonial army. Thui s- 
tiav night Rev. James Matheeon of the Uer- 
rard stre-1 methodiet church made two souls 
htppy whe he joined in wedlock D<<c. and his 
fair hride. Miss Me uHough, a Brooklyn 
heiress. The honeymoon is being spent at 
Buffalo and Niagara Falls. Bob Bond offi
ciated as beet man. . , v

Two sou s with but a single thought.
Two hearts that beat us one.

The Knight Templar* at «affale
On Tuesday next the grand commandery of 

knight templars of New York will hold its 
seventy-first conclave in the asylum of Lakes 
Erie and Hugh de Payons commandaries in 
Bui&lo. Twenty-five or thirty commanderiee 
are expected to parade. On Tuesday after
noon there w<U be a street parade which 
promises to be most imposing, 
ing a reception will be given in honor ofthe 
grand commandery. On Wednesday after
noon the Monr e commandery of Rochester 
will give an exhibition drill at the Olympic 
park for the benefit of a Buffalo charitable in
stitution. The visiting sir knispht* will be 
suitably entertained by the Buffalo commit
tee have secured a fine building on Main 
street for the purpose. The arrangements 
are complete for the two command ene* of 
this city attending. Excursions at cheap 
rates will be run from this and ne gtiboring 
cities., _____

0880 a will

Ab Irish Publicist Dying.
Dublin, Oct. 10.—A. M. Sullivan, M. P., 

who had partially recovered from his recent 
severe illness, has had a relapse and is dying.

And This Was In Great Britain.
Glasgow. Oct 10.—Four thousand unem

ployed workmen to-day passed a resolution 
asking the magistrates to assist them.

A Compromise Yet Possible.
London, Oct IQ.—The prospect of a compro

mise of the franchise bill between the conser
vatives and liberals is improving.

In the even-
THET RETURN THANK8.White Slave* In Sumatra.z

She lo«k It as m Joke.
Two well dressed young n en were follow

ing the students up Yon^e street last night 
when one of th- m turned and struck a giil, 
who was walking behind. A wary-eyed po 
il-eruan across the street not ced the action, 
rah over and took li«*ld of the fell* ■ w, but the 
lady e>plaint d that it was u jo e. nd so the 
policeman let him off with a word of advice.

New York, Oct 10.—Leonard Moore of 
Reckville Centre, L.I., second officer ot the 
steamer Nisero, wrecked r-ff the coast of 
Butnatra, Nov. 1883. has written to his people 
that he and others of the crow who were in 
captivity have been released by the English 
and Duteti governments. Seven of the crew 
died in captivity.

Barrie Scott Acte re Celebrate Tbetr Tri
umph by a Devotional Meeting.

Barrie, Oct 10.—The majority for the Bcott 
act is now 1134, with three places in the Parry 
Sound district to hear from.

The town hall to-night was the scene of a 
meeting for public prayer and praise in recog
nition of the passage of the Scott, act The 
large hall was crowded with an audience 
who manifested, most unmistakably, their 
heartiness and sincerity in the devotional and 

gratulatory services engaged in. The local 
clergymen and laymen who have taken a lead 
in the Scott act movement were present, as 
were also various speakers from a distance.

Continental hotel. Buffalo, N. Y.. Oct 9, 
1884.

The Toron toe are ready and willing to p’ay 
the Clippers the final match for the cham- 
nfonship in Toronto any day next week ex
cept Saturday, when there is a big lacrosse 
match on. They will put the nine that 
played the last two matches against tho 
Isipiltonlftim on the field. If the Clippers 

ant the question ofsnperiority settled, next 
week is their time to settle it

The Wanderers at Home.
The Wanderers bicycle club gave a good 

entertainment to a large audience at the 
Granite rink last night. By far the larger 
part of the onlookers consisted of the fair sex, 
who waved and smiled their appreciation to 
tbe performers. The features of the evening 
were the wonderful acrobatie performances of 
the Hurst Bros., the bivycle drill, and the 
fancy nding of *Yed Hurst. The following 
members composed the drill squad : Hurst, 
Orr, Capor. Rogers. Riggs, Duff, Fitzgerald, 
O’Hara. An amusing part of the entertain
ment was the tug-of-war between Orr and 
Duff and Rogers and Capon. The first-named 
team won, pulling their rivals off their ’cycles 
twice out of three times. An at home was 
held iü tho ommittee rooms after, which was 
very largely attended.

Hurrying np lbe Redlstrtballon Bill.
London, Oct. 10.—A draft of the redistribu

tion bill will be Piibmitted to the cabinet conn
ed on the 21st inst.

The Chnrcta Militant.
leie, Pa,, Oct. 10.—The Erie conference of 

the methodiet episcopal church is considering 
the case ot Rev. W. J. Brockway ot Elery 
Centre. Brock way is under indictment for 
beating an officer who attempted to seize bis 
Saddlejor nonpayment of tax on property. It 
Wm Relieved the conference will exonerate

A Low lien K*•«!•*«.
The police of no. 2 division last night raided 

a disorderly house* »' 118 Edward street and 
arrested the keep* r, Lizzie Jury and an to
mato named Lizzie Johnson, it was opposite 
this hous« that barnuei Curr was stabbed to 
oeath last M y. f< t* Which crime no one has 
yet been punished.

Death sf an Old fslsred «Itlzen.
Another old citizen has passed away in the 

person of Davie Hollins. Mr. Hollins came to 
Toronto from Virginia in 1831 and had lived 
here ever fince. He became a ioy-l s ubject of 
the crown and was among the first to answer 
the call for troops to suppress the rebellion. 
For years Mr. Hollins ran on the old steamer 
Canadian under the late Capt. Richardson 
and was subsequently in the bsrbermg busi
ness, acquiring considerable property in the 
course ot his long residence here. An active 
and earnest member of the Qnee-- street oat - 
fist church, he died a deacon of the congrega
tion, and will be buried from tbe church 
to-morrow afternoon.

Mow We Shall Hear HI» Kecorft.
Berlin, Oct. 10.—Count Herbert Bismarck 

Will be a candidate for tho reichstag from Lau- 
enberg.

Kilby Football—Firs* Tira.
Toronto and. Peterboro played their first tie 

at Peterboro today. The following compose 
the Toronto team : Full back, MacLennan ; 
half hack, Gordon, AldweU and Boyd ; quar
ter back, Morphy and MoCallum ^forwards, 
Blake (captain). Thomas, Boyd, Vankough- 
net, Armstrong. Cameron. P.D. Hughes, Mc- 
Andrew and Marsh. A. H..Collins aevompa 
nies the team as umpire.

London j. Strath roy in Btrathroy. Ham 
ilton has a bye, Ontario aérien itnral 
college, Gnelpb, having retired from the 
union. Queen’s univemtty plays .the Roy
al Military college. Kings; on. Toron
to university drew e bye, innity uni
versity having retired from the competition. 
Ottawa has a byo.

gues'i Owi Rifles Carnes.
The preliminary tugs-of-war between the 

cdinpknlee last night resulted in A company 
and I company being left to pu}l the final to
day- There are a great many entriesJn the 
different events and the open races wU4 be 
closely contested Amongst other entrit«are 
Belcher of Kingston and Moffett of Montreal, 
champions in th„ir different distancée, and 
other noted amateur». The 
Grenadiers v. Police and Mi 1 itaryTevhool v. 
Q. «y. R. team—will fumïshnxcitemènt enough 
for the most ardent sport. The games will 
commence sharp on time <2 p. m l, and «om- 
peti tore and sp ctators alike will du well to 
Dear this ia mind.

the
Odd Tastes In tbe Matter ot Mates.

From, the New York World.
pastor. Tonnd at the Falls.

Quebec, Oct. 10.—Mr. Leahey of Ireland, 
who is at the St. Louis hotel, visited the Falls 
of Montmorency yesterday, and on the plat
form overlooking the brink of the eataract

A $125,00» Cbnrch Burned.
Chicago, Oct. 10.—The loss by burning of 

the third presbyterian church this morning 
sffise 3126.000. The fire was caused by the ex
plosion of the tinner's lamp.a number of work
men having been employed in repairing the 
root of tho Sunday s. liool. The library and a 
fine organ were destroyed.

The Boy Preacher.
Tbiraudience at the Elm street church last 

night wras not so large as at the first meeting 
he d by Mr. Harris-»n. Ht* made an appeal to 
the boys ami girls, lie had befit *o child en s 
meetings; h."a he fe ttbat liter»in was a.roady 
beginning to fall and seeds to sprt/tit.

A Muir.
A dckly-looking little boy was crying on 

Queen street we-t last n.ght. end when ques
tioned by a policeman said he had no place to 
sleep, lie was taken to N-». 2 stall n. and 
trave hi name «s Mlyl-ael O'Reilh. His father 
is serv ng a *eim in the ceaitral pnaoa and his 
rnuther has left the town.

Harry l-w Gets Tweniy Wears-
Tounty CFown Attorney Fenton has received 

word frdm Cincinnati that Harry Lee (“Blf Ti- 
tiia'f had been senteaeed to twenty years in 
the Ohio state prison at Columbus for forgery.

Mrs. Sim*, who resides in Pennsylvania, has 
written to the commissioners of emigration 
that she is a hunchback and is lame, and de
sires a husband similarly deformed. Her let- foun<j a man’s handkerchief and mem or an-
tfonW|fgnldtr'°ÎS4n“s DmnXa 0”™““ c‘it£ dum-book, under such circumstances as ap- The German empemris to visit Strasbn

’“1=îa.ï5K=:--1
_ a hM ordLred ito wires to be put under hope that be would be forgiven. Mr. Leahey and army fnenda are frequentiy her guests.

orae P j left the articles he had fouxuLat the Falls Montreal \\ itness: From one of the leading
ae_______________________ I hotel. No clue could be given tmere as to the c ubs comes the story that George

1 ‘ phen will come hack with tbe prefix *‘8{r
|.to his name; and this is a story that finds

m”?*7 5«Cplr w“k.m0re pa7' The,r Bra5Ttord,HÔcL11Ô!1a .‘^‘Thneifier- 1 C°^hcsheattaintd his majority In 1868 the 
Co'rg“vwmcaPrL-tcr living on Strachan able importance to msnuf^orers *HU.Wed) ^°fm^f0i^>^^oSaJto°^R^:rn 

av«i-ue, fell from a building yesterday and at tho assize court to-day. M. Malcolm « Son, catholic ctiuroh, besides princely sums de-
bruk«- his leg. formerly of Scotland village, now of Brant- voted to private charities.

C. J. Bower, the -Seaton village blacksmith ford. "a8 «u-d by Jefferson Davis' nephew having died re-
accused of ruhlj.ng a companion, was honor- tluwn for 31000 nfthe defend- cently. none of his name or bis family now
ably ..equated. aJ,'.arJ^.nl„lnmm lt £im?out to the ert- furvivo except himself. He has „een married

The magistrate yesterday decided that ™nceThTt the p aint ff^as in a position net twice, bu. has no male deacon ant who bears
Jamiesons b.,wl of button, came umlcr the réqufr'dby hisemploymer.t wbinthe acci- hr. name, his only son having died a while
1. -ttery act as a game of chauce and fined the dent occurred, and he was non-suited. j ILgo-
clothier 32»i and costs. | _____ ____________________ ti Patrick Donohoe of Boston, represent-

Mary Smith, aged 14. was found in a di»- Hamlllen Heal I Talk. ' «tive miblisher t ihe Boston Pilot «niibono-
' Hamilton. Oct iO.-Chisholm's «rpenmr  ̂ Hugh^*

n : w-. .j i i vestigate • shop in Macnab street north was burned this Jarvis street. Mr. Donohoe i“ one of tlie old-
VV,n. Iiil on, the stakeh lricr who lost the m,.ruing. most cm .mat, catholic publishers in

stakes was yesterday ordered to pay a fine of The white Cross army held its first meeting i the UmL d ^tes.
$20 and du me da, a in jail. J-aier » writ of this winter Tburvday evening. The British Columbia Colonist sf a recant
habvaec rtius was issued fit Osgoode in his , Police Magistrate Cahill this momi^g in- date says; ‘ Mr. William MacdougaK- Jr., 
favoraodwill be argue,. - ^y. j SSf

M um; streoTs yesterday afternoon, ihe do- choi,?e o( going to jail fcsix month»- „ way. with bead

E3E.HS
Policeman Mitchell Thompson was buried KrorgaaUtBg the Obi. CratraL

from his late rest cm e, i>ak street, yesterday v _ n,, ln _Thc stock and boad-
bolder, of the Ohio Central raiinmd met ttP Mir^»

dead • om «de. A large nuiubtrof civilian da, and appointed a committee to take neces- 'health.
friends wore nteo present. / 8ary Ffeps to postpone the foreclosure or the --------------------------------------

-The young poop e « f Ihe flrsdma avenue ro-»d u til a p an of reorganization -R »uldbo i 
meih«xiis chtcU have ot^tAl tho following sulgniited. A commiUeo was appointott 10 |

j P^!<,5UOhtPUn' -----
Knlqiüeratoi:.ecoov^l*r2l$..c,i|i,r,.r d mum 2 "toi ; S. Csèweb; 2d v*ee:presidenL >>»N. «TOm- New Ten*. Oct 10,-Next Sunday and every «^Montreal: Pe-nvtan, from Liverpool.

SSSfÇffîss'/r.'dSK xî&sær*
1 sswer*q<UMtioui * K I b lî ; ’ er^iuiUb MiU J rode Senean. between the hours of 530 a.m. and midnight.

PERSONAL.

irg on 
btiild-new

CD
A Bad Kdltor's End.

Cedar Key . Fla., Oct. 10.—Tbe body of.T. 
A. Buckner, editor of the Gulf Coast Herald 
at Tarpon, was found I uesday morning in a 
b*we. Buckner had w-hip^eda woman who 
hAd lived with him as his wife, ’he 11 ^ in a 
Çoat with a negro on Sunday and was to lowed 

Foul play is suspected.

Poinding a Pedagogic.
Madison, Ind., Oct 10. -Professor Hubbard, 

prlnffi^al of Itie Seminary, yesterday pu ished 
Emma Stanley for wh spering in be clars. 
Tlffi girl'B father wrnt t > tne s h *ol, knocked 
the professor down, and h rsowiiipped him.

.... . __ He Knew Oan’i
Louisville, Ky.,‘ 'ct. 10—I t. C, Graham, 

a pioneer Kentuckian and personal acquaint 
ance of Daniel Boone, celebrated his 100th
birthday to-day.

The 4 birch Congress.
A special meeting of clergy and laity inter

ested in promot ng the Chur, h congress ^ as 
held in tbe synod rooms yesterday. Rev. 
Chas. If glee was appointed local secretary, 
treasur* r.
with hotels and for accommodation at pri vaV 
houses was left to the secretory. The meeting 
unanimous!» decided to hold the X5 ednrewky 
ev'ening service at Holy Trin'ty inste d of St. 
ames’ as announced. A conversazione will 

be held on Thursday ovrnir.g. 1 r Mock ridge, 
general secretary, announced sever «1 change» 
n the speakers list. Dr. Potter, bi-hop -f New 
York, wi’l address the congress in addition to 
those on the program.

compan
ground

Steowner.LOCAL NEWS PARAGRAPHED. The business of arranging rati b
by Buckner.

Mav White G«es h* a ** llies*.
The trial of Frank Hazletins for the mnrdcr 

of Mamie Thorp will open in Baltimore on 
i k toher 15. May Wh te of this city ha3 gone 
to Baltimore as a witness-

To Bring li a Rented Verdict.
The jury in the Back ler-Thompeon case re

tired at 5 o'clock 1a*t evening and as tlv yhad 
not returned when the court rose. Judge 
O’Connor instructed them to band in a seated 
verdict this morning, a t d.30 a dec: si on was 
■rrived at /luty s- hscribed, sealed up and 
banded to the stieriffi

M««hcs aid JLaahtes.
Fort Worth, Tex., Oct 1 

Cohen, drummer,
•amples ia a store yesterday, he feade an in-

lady asking him to meet her at a certain place. 
Cohen went there and waa met by fifteen men 
who made him tale aff his coat and receive 
forty-five lashes. They then escorted out
of town.

Owen fiend Mcctlag.
The first race called was the unfinished 2.35 

trot of last Tuesday. Lady Collins took first 
place in2.AH- Next came the IAS J>*t, four 
tinta, captu ed by tiir ie D. in 2^2- T 
trot was won by Jins Mitchd : tune i 44. In 
the mi*e running handicap Direotio 
time 1.5L In the local trot. swfeepeieSw tti 
first beat waa token by Grey Jui*m>y; v bv 
finished to-day.

On the Heine stretch.
In these delightful, dear Octotier days 
Of nfx.ndav sun and niorni g haze. 
The trumpet h bruzyn brays 
And R-nlire’s blaze

While Fred 
was showing jewelrygallowit Kctoriii.

New York. Oct. 10.—At a meeting of the 
Medical Jurisprudence last night several 
rt^jnbers spoke against hanging as now oon-

UN1 TED BTA TES NE W*.

The Notional hotel at Bay City was burned 
yes'erday morning.

There have been 196 failures in the United 
States dm ing the part week.
..The schooner Oneida, it ie feared, was Inst 
with all handa in Wednesday e gale on 1 ake 
Michigan. She was valued at #3uuo.

C. W. Remington, said to bo a nephew of the 
founder of the fl' tn of Bemii.gt.rn * Sons i.t 
Iliou stnngled himself in a Saw Ï oik Lute I 
Thursday.

Aiua.rnse.t Soles.
Last two performances ot Uncle Tom’s 

Cabin at the People's theatre this aftemooi 
and . vr-ning. Send the children to see it.

There will be a band at the Adelaide 
roller skating rink to-night On accoui t of 
the He-row ball there Monday night, the rink 
will not be open to skaters.

The sere
Brown leaf Is hero.
And through the fading year,
Parties with vision none too clear 
Regard the futaie, fall of hope and fear.ofl^ce at Oyster Bay.

Excitement has been produced in learned 
circles in Berlin by Profs. Flakier and Prior of 
the university of Bonn, who statin an equal 
share with l it. Koch in the merit of the dis
coveries usnall, asso- iated with the latter's 
name. Dr. “

street
Ail eyes.
With vain surmise.
Now scan < ictob-rs skies.
And both the witless and the wise 
lies ro to know wl.at star shall set or rial.Felice F.rrase»,

John Chisholm, general store, Alexandria, 
assigned ; W. J. Ward & Co., bankers. New 
Hamburg, assigned : Binett A Lee, fancy 
go ds. Peterboro. sold cm end r ch tr,l 
i.crtg gs: Campbell', banking office, Wat

ford, suspended.

Now doth the over-anxious c udidate 
Train loads of soap accelerate.
Then, wearied of Us gate.
Fit* down to watt 
For fata.

r|e»e-.-hli, Arrivals,
At Nêw York : Westphalia, from 

j Km», fixn, n ; P. D,-c< rmi« and Wats
lr.nd. fr.ci Antr.erp; Republ.o, Irani Liver
pool.

Hamburg; /
▲ gleam
.uuu.ee his dream.
And b -ighi tus prospects 
Then quickly fades h>s glorious sahansa. 
Aad he ascends the dark salt river’astream.

San day.« h-ap Hldlaa •a r.Tiiflea Track,
ConxeTOif, Kv., Oct l».—First rose, 1} 

miles, Strickland won, Loftin Id, Swiney 3d ; 
time 1.60|. Mutuals 331.00. Second race,

Petr aad Hint.
FrnK to strong touth and moot wind*; /«Or, 

mild wudhtr.gow.
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7 BE STOPPED SMO

i-dpowlblsptithi >■ie■'HR TORONTO WORLD. BUI Jjrt ICMlillti A en il 
And Bow It biuj 

*Tt hire again renounced i 

end terrible tobacco habit. 1 
year I quit smoking and leal 

life for tarerai weeks, and it 
that I would not forego. Th] 

» log *• long-established habit 
' » manly independence of it, I 

weeks, is a good time. j 
Tobacco is a filthy weed—tj 

«. poisonous and venomous plaj 
It will be so until further nod 

ber very well the struggle I 
r'of last winter. The dootoj

sbastie pi Ifi
SATURDAY MORNING, OCT. 11, 188*. !

LIFE ASSOCIATION KlMàiiois,o*
I " "Of BOULTON STREET.

I To All Whom it ÿlay Concern :
I Notice ie hereby given that at the exto 

tion of one month from the date hereon the

4 street eaaU ToroBt#' jrv SSSSSSSk
% d " ÿ I Matthew, from Its present northern termin-

• • " 1 atlon northerly tirGerrard street

Fixing np WenctlScatleu.
FVom file St. John Globe.

The Elders' conference met to consider the 
report of committee to adjust différences as 
to sanctification; but adjourned without de-

. •; . ! ’ II
An Miter’s Feelings fisrj.';
(From the Doadolk BtroU,.,

It would Indeed be a poor toeal paper, that 
did not run counter to the wishes of somepSr-1 
son. Wishy-washy joürhâls, without any 
spice or 
constant

PRESS FOB SALE. R

NEW FALL GOODS 1 1IM doable cylinder Bee machine i’o:which The Werld It new printed.
win print a sheet S| n 54 taehee nr any

thing smaller. In «rat-class rendition.
Also two fitonemeU folders, which will 

he sold with tW machine or separately.

cision. rr ira-*9
be, , i

BOOTS AND SHOES
to!n 11 ït a/it ' ffî© k .■■■tauoo w(he whole afin hamate.

” ’ PROPOSED BYLAW

mild weather that has prevailed, and to the I ^(an. an(1 overcharge in priées. We are in
still more important fact that the farmers are formed that the band promptly passed d reso-

- holding back their grain. They cannot bring tution to stop their papep.__________
themselves to look at the price of wheat at a Salvation (Irens,
only 84 oents a bushel. They have not been Jrrom tht jtoxemanMle Statesman.

it, and they do no Hallelujah Circua 1 Come along, to the Clr-
----------- themse'ves to ^ Weverthelem ^ ^ T()wn HeU] „n gatUrday night, and
snob h the condition of the grain n^rketso ^ transformation scene 1 Tboee
the world that they wUl have >° accept the announeed t0 take part are : Tto Hallelujah 
low priera that now prevail. It is the beet I J>r0aci,er Tambourine Fred, Smiling Minnie, 
thing for them to do to market tholr wheat Tho Jumping Hare, ?ho Saved Ploughman, 
now. It U not only rjMJor thmn. but R ta ^Tommy^ Yorkshjra , »g aW; 

good for bnalnera and It la good for the conn- persevcring Will. The Converted Sheep,Smil- 
try generally. Once the movement In grain I jng Hare and Ruben the Fighter ( will aing a Le no doubt but what there will grtetthOJd Brownie. Happy Gegj^BU

be a fairly suoeesetul winter in business. j Boa’nelng Lydia. ¥he Sweet Singers of the
Happy Band and a host of redeemed Slaves

Fedu«W I» lalversllles. | «gy *£ £$££&£&& KJ?"

The management of Aeadia college in Nova I -------------~~~ 7__'___ _ •
Scotia have done wisely in establishing a HoZ onUU 00.9
chair of the “ Principle, and practice of edu- From th* Port Hope Gmide. Oct. ».
cation.” In taking this itep they ere only fol- One of the leading opponents of the Soott 
lowing in the wake of some European and I act In Port Hope boosted this morning on 
LnïriL universities and pointing out the street, in the presence of half a doE™ or ™”” 
direction in which other, should go. Acadia gentiemen, that atthe meeting "q.™t
is the first to act the example InCanr^a. and ^^toj^ort Ho^ on^edneaday 

it is satisfactory to learn on good, authority I nilned to insert the advertisement in the 
that the experiment there is regarded as a I Times-that he had adjased the mutHation of 
succera. Dr. Hand, the new Iproferaor. was «tagUftjg-g Sfflcl" fo^ndm^Tt 
formerly chief superintendent ef educa- I men ^0 carry out bis advice ; vet this man 

on in Nova Scotia and more recently he held I claims to be a gentleman and holds upms the same office In New Brunswick. H«h“ h^ramuchhra^oo^  ̂

had long and varied experience aa a student, I thll ofllcere 0f the law-will be put on his track 
organizer, and administrator of educational I and that he may be brought to summary pun- 

and fie ought to know a great deal ishment for the felony committed,
about them. I —Amos Hudgtn, Toronto, writes : “1 have

We commend the example act by Acadia I been a sufferer from Dyspepsia for the past six 
college to the favorable “00 of th..On- U»remed^ftrmd^rov^ ^ehms. 

terio minister of education. Of course he can I eryand Dyspeptic Cure was brought under 
exercise no control over the universities in I my notice. I have used two bottles with the 
the premiaes but he should see toljjttjMta Xd^eCed aTic^in^^er^m' 
provincial university college is supplied w tb _Mrg D Morrison, Farnham Centre, P.Q., 
a lecturer on pedagogy. It is not for ua to point I —rfüng about Dr. Thomas’Ecleotrio Oil, says: 
out how this Is to be accomplished, but It Is I “George Bell used it on his son, and it cured
easy to show why It should be done. 1 t\ons? ThTbàîûnce of Uie'boftle was ûraçl by

A degree in arts is a pre-requisite to mas 1 0jd gentleman for asthma, with the best 
terehip of a high school or collegiate institute, | result», It acts like ajrhami.” 
and it is desirable that all who have to teach 
in these schools sh ould have a university 
training. But if university student» are pre
paring for the teaching profession why should I trespass into his menagerie. The great show- 
they have to go to a normal school for profes- man refused it and when the deacon criticised 

training after taking their degree I his refusal as illiberal, Barnum handed him a 
Why not alldw them to obtain their pedagogi- card on which the deacon read aa follow» : 
cat along with their literary and scientific ^ ^ dayfl !^“n0 giTen.
training, thus saving time and producing bet. I yearch the scriptures. «i 
ter résultat Wè venture the prediction that I Thou shall not pass.—Num. xx. 18. 
the university which first provide. In this Buflbrncd.i. 
province for the wants of this elasa of students | 15 
will reap a rich reward.

TkeJ^flxew *11 malien. » >. ;»n « T'-n I To open up and extend Boulton street. In the
M____i_.___ ‘ward of St Matthew, from its present nor-

.. ............................„... vv  ................................................. . .HCIIIIMSrS them termination northerly to Gerrard street,

yiWiWWaW* . V" l . ! •• i I property benefited, pursuant to notice hereto-I
. . ,.i-j------1 ■' ,1 fore given under the statute In that behalf,

respecting local Improvements : 1
, . Therefore the Council of the Corporation of

I S.oi „ City of Toronto, enacta as follows:

fora no Matthew heand thesai" is'hereby'extonded I , . jy y Square TOC and Low Heel “Dongola’’ Bntton BnotS

• 11 SgsaaagSSgB
00 00 Messrs. Unwin, Blown & Sankey ae the same | ~

>t|.m g SeMSTT/: ,
Î*XS 58 beT, one thousand eight hundred and eighty-

* ,A’2S 22 I fohr. and which is more particularly described

' E $ STOCK BROKERS.
: Çü ffilSüïSfromÆ,Brown- (M^bera of the. Tratnto Btook Exohan^ 

î sh'P of York in the County of York now in the buy and sell on oommiasion tor cash or onS I city Of Toronto, and being composed of ajRe- margin nil raOuritiefl dealt in on the
5801 °° ' ZïtëTJstÏÏ'ÏS teœ X- Toronto, Montreal, New Torb
o-ri” ” I ber 3B2 of a portion of said Lot number four-

STOCK EXCHANGES,IS « Alto execute «aéra on th.
-’222 22 I <>n registered plan number 360, and of ;lot T wail A

,a’222 22 number seventy-three and part of lot nsm- L Board Ol I rWlt)S “ .“hiffl I Btp-nram ProvUdona.
^SooSo I Hndym'e Bay Stock bought for erah or 0»

1-222 22 I Immediately to the east of, and measured at I ‘■BgjS —1,1. nnotationa received.“ Sl^H^ZmenetoTa? a^ïmiX S TORONTO STREET.
W-000 00 west side of Boulton street, as afor. said, at ■ ■■ - ------ :--------------------
AO92.22 the Intersection ef the south limit of said re- 
3,000 00 1 serve of one foot, thence northerly along the 
W^o 00 production of the said west side of Boulton 
4060 00 street sicross said reserve, and further td a 
2.500 00 I p0int on the south limit of the strip in rear of 
4000 00 I £dt Î, fronting on Qerrard street, as afore-
*.to0 22 said, where It Is Intersected by the production BrlHah America Aasmramee BnUdlmgs.
i-222 22 southerly of the division line between I»te , at«*a. Bond,æ ewæî'Caïï h& 22 twenty-nine feet, and thence still northerly receive prompt attention.
»,0G0 00 I aiong gaid produced line, and along said line I — , 1 ■ '

‘IH S toQie south limit 5eGterarttpMt°M*ew£ mTTTl nlJITTITlT] IT "D A TflT

iss8 2d^XWd^diS§tSpKI lni!i uMIUAL bAjiA
3.000 00 1 Armed as part of the public highway or street 
2.000 00 known as Boulton street in the ward of Bt.
2,000 00 Matthew In the city of Toronto, and he forth- . t1,250 00 with opened up to the use of the public under Capital Anthorizol, - - *1'™’222
1-222 22 the direction of the City Englneor, who. with Capital Sntacnbed, - - - S^.MO
5,000 00 I servants, workmen, agents and contractors, is Capital Paid-up, - - - - nw.ww

i tZÿ ^ebiora%epriu^seanforrC6dd. “d UP°° I HEAD OFFICE. « Yonge rtreek Toronto, 
i'oco oo

1,250 00
5 000 00 I Toronto SeDt 1884 
.<000 00 

25000 
5.000 DO 
1,125 00 
5,000 00 
2.000 00 
2,000 00
5,000 ” I AS TAUGHT ONLY BY

4000 m Mi4. Barton Browne. I

<5E PIANO, HARMONY, VIOLIN
d!o00 00 7 • AND mv ’
2.000 00 
5,000 00 

10,COO 00 
2.000 00 - 
5.000 00 1 
5 V00 00 
1.000 00 
1,250 00

irt -i - r 
sail i .,-ilf i

weald have flesh enough on 
Catch a shrimp if I didn’t st 
tobacco, to I stopped. For 
nnoertaûn about whether I w: 
my pipe or not. It was a‘i 
when I was lonely, it gave m 

- nre, and eèemed to me, "after 
tempestuous carter as postais 
mild sort of vice. But I ws 
fat, so one day when I was o 
jack camp, I threw my pi 
"Sébods as far as the strength 
'kraolution could send it.

I oan still remember how il 
.ling-through the air, andhou 
king through the air, the foil 
on my hands and knees, hnn

It was about those days thi 
rolved to keep a diary. Is 
the marks of use, but I wi 

ble price to anyone de 
running diary, with a place t 
efi when not in use. I quote 
from the same :

Jan. I, 1884.—Have re-olvi 
use of tobacco and to keep a < 
what I did each succeeding 
future generations may know

ara&d
expenses, so that I may know 
to month where my money hi

Jan. 2.—How gloomy evei 
to-day. Made several New 
yesterday, I am told. In a 
moment, perhaps, I did; but 
tentional. I did not smoke, I 
terday. I feel much bette 
bacco in any form. Think l 
flesh. I do not notice it so 
body, bat my head and feet 
much larger than they Wri 
HdW much more happy and

-

£? ‘ TORONTO SHOE COMPANY.
can. KIK« ISO JARVIS STREETS,

DEATH CLAIMS PAID-

H Bohlman, 319 East Fifty-third street. New York city 
j. H. Mart indale, Rocheetra. KT..........................................
M.œ^!e,®àÂtaLN;Ÿ:.............................

s»* .....

1457 R-D. Grant,St. LoutaJto.-•

S ».‘v ■"

” is

IS

.....~ ssBasa-œsSast
h&ttïïAseçlt:wïv.wys»»èv«ii«fst i'zfsœ Mtirciu. c... «d ■

1309 Wft 
4849
fm G KWyrioff!Êlm°Ü<|V'....

!!ü w«S^d-
lifïï&OSMO. lL^h^e>*^&cm^Ya-■££
8499 Valentine K. Jordan.Weet Wateree. SA.

ISS aste.?1:::-
4660 JjXrin“œ,w^XT.Dc.7:j.::::.

” «stsSSf
i,v-

3313 Arthur H. Trowbridge, CatakUL N.Y.......................................
asm John W. Porter. Froetburg, Md........! •.......... .................
1961 2M3Fj1HJ‘v^atoraa^,& West jWlij street, N. Y. city 

3281 Frauds S. Street, Brooklyn, N.Y. ............................................

E
4305 A. lïumscy, Providence. R. L...................

E. P. Wall, Woodlawn, MA .
8517 J. C. Rogers. Baltimore, Md,..

iJ.836&SïiSmr
5826 C.
6499 F.
788 H.

6892 w! HrHolmeê.'Philadelpbla, Pa.
5823 J. E. Hayden, Rochester, N- Y
5328 E. Petrie, Brooklyn, N-.Y-• ■ --,............v
3796-1036-11996 E. Altenbrandt. Brooklyn, . Y
8882 Wm. Foster. AlbanJ.N. Y.. -.....................
1090 L. Reilly, New Brighton. S. I

1
11768 A. Tritternmn, SL Louis, Mo.................
1,930 A^acTXSitnX.,d?w^'va-:::

, u. Schley, Pachuca. Mexico 
13640 C. Conklin. BÀu Franctsco, Cal ..

3480 O. W. Davis. Washington, D. C..........
0.139 G. I. Pronto, Jersey Shore, P»

Is
5034 E. CaUanan. Ullca. N. Y• • ■ • ;........
8866 J. H. Houston. Baltimore, Md........
3523 Thos.Foley, Nova Scotia................... t
2381 & 4536 R. Bryce, Albany, N. Y................

14529 J. J. Kelly, Albany, N. Y• — • • •
0000 J. F. Ellsworth, San Francisco, Cal 

3112-3176-C. H. Bords, Brooklyn ^^
1785 W. A. Chambers. Kansas City. Mo 

118(3. A. Frank,51 Walker street -..
12978 L Mernaugh, SL Ixmis, MO;.

SS* 8#&S&3g&8s$ito.
15794 W. T. Call. Kock| tolahd.• •....
2779 J. C. Wilson, New Caetle. Pa 

799 J. F.'Harris. ML Union, Pa 
4665 R. Gross. Easton, Pa.

O. W. Hazellmrst, Chattanooga.
1148 H. 8. Oakley, Cold Springs, N.Y 

13656 A. Grant. Hopkins, Mo... „
14473 8. A. Childs. West Troÿ. N.Y.
10313 I). B. Starred, Austin. Nev.....
13700 M. Boyce, West Troy, N.Y. •
2564 J. Haswell. Altiany, N.Y. • • •
4380 F. Yj. Hicks. Jerseyville, Ill.......

11823 C. J. Weigand, Wash!
18319 Arthur G. Bradbury 
16818 George Iz-man, Chicago
11581 MosesHerz, Easton.Md_........... . _ v

Thomas P. Handridge. Sangertles, N.l
..1 Charles H. DiU, Hawley. Pa......................

17340 John Huston. Lock port. N.Y...................
8122 Edwin H. Trust, Baltimore........ •..........

Charlts H. Blnger. Providence. R. I 
6314 Martin P. Spelling, Portland. Oregon.. îfîîl !" -lost0® Ingersotl. Leavenworth, Kan fas 

rk j Peter Grattan, Lanslngburgh. N. Y
6831 Charles A. Ringvl, Reading, Pa
3827 Edwin S. Glanz. Easton. P*...........

Edward May, Coining. N. 1 •
C. J. Morris, Leonard town. Pa 
O. G. Mitchell " N. Y. <aty

12909 C. J-Tank, N.Y. city.........................
4389 J. T. Craig, trading, Pa ^
8221- J. M. Johns, FarmervUle. Va _
3704 D. D. Heim (an,'Jersey City, N. J 

14134 W. T. Date, San Francisco, Cal 
18458 S. T. Marsh, Newton, Kansas 
46871 ». A. Childs, West Troy, N. Y 

a. Hinz, Brooklyn. N. Y.
U. S. Penfleld.-Quincy. IU......™ ....................

16449 J. W. Platt. Bath, Steuban Co., N. Y.................
3399 G. C. J. Schneider, Erie. Pa.........
7243 J. H. Riddick. Richmond.Va......

W. B Allen, Ogdenabnrgh, N. Y.
R Ad vance payments for Funeral Expenses on olaime not yet due 

DeàÔi<jçlaîme paidL/.».*
, paid by the Mutual RESERVE FUN» LIFE ASSOCIATIOX
ttillB Its own storf. -* * ®

used to

NEW AMERICAN GOODS.Member
ship No.

486
222

1422 I
1810

streeL Brooklyn, N.Y .
survey

Septern-
1.;;.*

ra.i .*

Szi
- VI

10,000 00
5370 .„/.d 3:
2576

<£j2402

man. I also des

P-HN.Y," city1831 here of my v

MSB
10048
5977
8817
3834

-A.. W.

Member of Torento Stock ExckangOj
9

O2498

zp3749

we are when out from under 
<jf*à old vice that has clung ! 

‘ Mm—like Vice,us it were, f
for a pound of marshmallow 
the children’s hearts, and, wl 
brown study on the way hoi 
all. When I quit the use of toj] 
that I want to eat everything 
■ear eating the infant class at 
jMheol yesterday.

Jan, 3.—I am getting a litl 
able I notice, and several of 
have called my attention to i 
man last evening first mentioi 
down town.
$5or $8. I shall have to get 
and perhaps a new nose. I 
yet aa to the nose. When 
goes down, so I oan see over 
shall be better able te -judge, 
it abate ont the landscape a g 
givra me a sinister expression 

Jan. 4.—Went out walking 
to-day. The air was crisp ai 
strolled over about .—here 
pipe along in the latter part o 
I did not want the pipe, and 
"found It, after searching tl 
hours, I. felt a secret thrill of 
do not know why. I brouj 
thinking it might be oonveni 
one who had no pipe, and wl 
be a slave to the abominât 
have in mind a party who r 
benefited. He is a young 1 
promise, and none know hi 
him, none
will mv* the pipe for him. 
pleased and gratified. He 
first husband.

When ï uterted out I anne 
volume that I would quit tl 
bacqp had keep a dlsïy. I 1 
to do so. itmking, however, » 
in. the^grangemeet, by whac 
the tobacco and quit the. use 
This diary is now for æie. 
baofd taken In exr,Qange, 
charge for the 'oar days’ 
done Oh the Vrojk.

c..;”—
"All Men Are LI 

—**,d Da rid of old. He 
preepled to make the abovi 
trying some unreliable cat 
Had he been permitted to 1 
present day, and tried Dr. £- 
fit might have had a better o 
kind. We claim that no c« 
can withstand the magic 1 
wonderful medicine. One t 
vince you of its tjficacy. 
fifty cents.

w.sr.
2897

-ariA Scrlptnral Befenee.
A church deacon once asked Barnum lor a 8047 ew York city.» -..7464 Joseph

6*6-4
ROBERT RODDY^ierk

BOARD OF DmeOTOBS.
PresldenL
Vioe-PreeidenL

DAVID BLAJN, Esq.,
8AMÎ» TREES. KeqM

IL P. Dwight, F,sq., A. McLean Howard,

VOICE CULTURE. |fiSSêifa!feïsW>aa
Tie Hew Italian Method, l

merce; in New Yqrk-Importore A Traders 
NaL Bank; In London, Eng.— NaL Bank of

slonal

10077
Guess we can

None shall pass.—Isaiah xxxiv. 10.
This generation shall not pass.—Mark xilL 

30.
MaUers fianllary. I Though they roar, yet they cannot para.—

' ai^t^^enT^ra TlL^tfbyanad | ^ ^ “d W*nt-
health officer in New York ninety per cent
were in a foul eooditimh " t°"ei. TiTo^ SS^afXMhto'ifKifl erne
W e have heard a great deal lately about mi I o( _Ueg 0f g years 8tanding. having tried al~ 

p crobes, disease spores, morbific germs, impure I m08t every known remedy, ’besides two Buf- 
watpr ote and if there be any truth in these I falo Physicians,’ without relief; but the Oil 
water, etc., !._«♦ «« ink. I cured him;he thinks it cannot be recommend-

being imitations on-the 
1* Ecleçtric OiL custom-

8564

SAVINGS» DEPARTMENT
In connection with the Toronto office Is now
open.

L SteJnrnan. Pblladelph 

Boswell. Port Tobacco;. Md

hla. Pa.....

P5“Dr.

BOOKS FOB LIBRARIES,F^lIrIs received ak hie residence, No^lS
Dodsley’s Annual Register, from 1758 to 

1831, and for 1884 with index to 1819, 77 vols., 
hf. bd. (3 boards) for f *9.MRS. MAHAFFY’S, Britneirs^d Book Store

things—as undoubtedly there is-it is no jok- I ^ea h™- „ Ther0 ,
ing matter to think that the very surroundings I market of Dr. Thomas 
and necessities of our existence are the meant- | ers will see that they get the genuine, 
of support of disease-impregnating organisms 
Aa regards our houses, a great deal oan un 
doubtedly be done towards purification by the

iZDI
:The Fruits of Felly.

—Eating green apples,cucumbers and un- 
aoupwxuy a, I r,,*, fruits generally, may be so termed,simple expedient of thorough ventilation. At Fowler-f Extract of Wild Strawberry

îTsisus I—=>—"
low ; the stoves not yet up. Consequently the 
windows are kept closed. The result : impure

5 »1X
5,

5iuw 00 I 500 QUEEN 8T. WEST- ____ _______

::: |EE| ^ l^ic8' | THE BSWBPÂPEB & BILL
DI8ÏMBHTIHB CU.

8957 R.E.I 
7972 W. 8. him but

246

.. 6.900 00

.. 5.000 00

.. 5,000 00
2.500 00 
5.000 00 

10.009 00 A too 00
lolôôo M I THE REST VALUE IS THE eOlUNie*.

1.000 00
âme m Ws give no presents, but give aU puroha- 
î'nmoo «ers full value for their money. We sell all 
lÆ $ brands'of teas at 40c. 45c, 90c 55c. 60c, 65c, 70c, .

• ’ *SS? $ 76c, and SOcpér pound. In 5-lb caddies and up-
•• f’Jnîffi wâlds, carnage paid to nearest railway sta- 

7’^S j® tton, bn reomit of price Ot C.O.D. Satisfac-
2 mo oo I ti°n guaranteed or money refunded. The entire el ty to covered dally

MS g ÎHB MONTREAL TEA COMPAEY, by a stair of reliable carriers.
LOOOOO Toronto. | NEWNPAI-ER^& BIL. Dis.

10-006 oo . TRIBVTING CO., the best me-
*000 00 The Old Established Batcher, | "^^Æeïubîi™ounc*-
1,000 M 

10,0M 00 
2,000 M

’-.lit]Markets hy Telegraph.
, . , new YORK, OcL 10.—Cotton dull and

air, and if there are any noxious germs a ten nne],anged Flour—Receipts 18,0M bbls., weak; 
deucy to increase their number. This is a 1 Bales 18.000 bbls.; unchanged. Rye flour firm

Sff3c.wics.=: gSSSâ
trated the infectious principle, the more viru- I ^ush. spot; exports 38.000 bush.. No. 2 red 87|c 
lent its character. Ventilation has a direct to87^No.
influence in eliminating this concentration. I g7^. December 892# toI90§c. Rye steady
So that we have at hand a simple remedy I at 64ic. Barley steady, western 70*c. Malt 
against many sourcra .dh.ea.ea, source, en- nominal^
tirely preventable, such, for example, as un- I porta 450,000 bush.; No. 2 62c, No. 2 October 
cleanliness, vitiated air, noxious exorota, exu- 00Jc to Olfc, November.50fc to 601, December 
dations from decaying matter, eto.Ws.re
too liable now a days, hearing as we do so I g5 qoo bush, spot; mixed western 31c to 33c, 
often of the intricate and elaborate investiga- white 34c to 37c, No. 2 October 32A# to 32Jc, 
tion, of sanitary science, to im^ne that the g“p^^XmclÆd^tops, Cof^bjgar. 
application of scientific methods to the cleans- I Molasses and Rice dull and nominal. Retro- 
inu of our houses is altogether beyond our I lemn unchanged. Tallow quiet at 6èc. P^a» 
reach. We have tome idea of the efficacy of uSn& “firef ISi^t Sd

carbolic acid, chloride of zinc, thymol, cop- j unchanged. Cut meat, firm, pickled bellies 
ocras permanganate of potash, and a lot of I 9jc middle» firm, long clear 10c. Lard firm 
other antiseptics of which few of u, romem- toite, firm and unchanged,
her the names, forgetting meanwhile that I CHICAGO. OcL 10.—Flour steady and an. 
there are at hand truly useful and highly effl- changed. Wheat easier: October 76|c to 77c, caeious remedies of a very JSSS^toiS^o^tog’ ^ to^

With an open window and a syphon varie I No_ 2 red 794c. Corn higher, cash 544c to 
not many ordinary houses could he declared 550, October 54ic to 55c. November Silo to 
! “ , .... ! 53c. year 42|c to 434c, May 4U4e to 41e. Oats
in a foul condition. _ | Btronir. cash 274c to 271c, October 274c to

-----------------------  .. 273c, November 27Jo to 28c, December 275c
The Globe's expectations of Sir John Mac- to 28c. year 274e, May 304c to 304c. Rye quiet 

donalds demise all but itself will hope are and unch^ ^teady.aTjPJc. to 
premature A very good sign that they are I to gl2.67i, January 812.60 to $12.724.
so has escaped that journal's notice; for, apart Lard easier, cash $7.70, October $7.40 to 
from the chronic nature of Sir Johns malady,J $7.M to^.lS^Decem^rlT^

the fact that lie is unaccompanied by Lad) T whisky unchanged. Freights—Corn lie to ljc. 
Macdonald—well known to be a most valu- Receipts—Flour 10,000 oris., wheat 15I.0M 
uable and as.iduous observer of his health 0^^139,^Imsh.^tem^b^

an<I welfare—shows unmistakably that no- I 2jrjour 22,000 bbls., wheat 30,000 btish., corn 
thifigof a critical nature has supervened. 174,000 bush., oats I32.00J bush., rye 42.0M

—-------------------------------------I bush., barley 22.000 bash
The prohibitionists of the United States, it 

appears, have set apart October 29 as a day of 
feasting and prayer ; a day upon which there 
may be a general confession of the shame that 
the abuse of intoxicating liquors has brought 
upon the country. As the New York Sun re
marks, this proposal no doubt shows their 
earnestness and sincerity. This is, however, 
introducing a moral element. with a ven
geance, 
question
prohibitionists in their own opinion it is hard 
to sec. It reminds one of the Greek peean 
(essentially a religious hymn) before attempt
ing the slaughter of their enemies : or of the 
Moslems' habit of prayer before attacking the 
infidels.

It is curious to notice the various sentiments 
evoked by the various reports of the failing 
health of Bir John Macdonald. The Globe un 
hesitatingly bruits ahrrad its pleasure at the 
prospect of a head less eons- rvative party; the 
Mail makes this a peg upon which to hang a 
wreath of eulogy. From the Globe doubtless 
nobody expected much else, and the Mail not 
wrongly abuses this unfair opponent for its 
cold-blooded prognostication». The ill-con
cealed delight of the grit paper at the supposed
approaching dissolution of Bir John and the 
consequent disintegration of tho conservative 
paity i». ' .1 e the mildest phrase, in the very- 
worst V .ble taste. To kick an opponent 
when he- is down is the height of dishonor.
And to ti.’s the Globe ehameleesly descends.
Why cannot they leave the poor old man 

Doe* it tend 10 the strengthening of 
the party I Roes'it show up any incoueistcn- 

Lsuits of tht- opposite side f Dope it 
weaken their opponent, f I ho Glo'ue under
takes to prove by a review of the capabilities 
. f Sir John • ooileaguts their deficiencies a, 
eoneervxtlve leader». Surely this line of argu-

TEA! TEAL system fo theestablished a regular 
distribution

Newspapers, Bills, Circu
lars, etc., etc.

!

-T j

Tenn.9071

|2Z|n Market, N.Y A. J. WALSHhingto, n!y. ’ I lifflce : 26 Adelaide E„ Room 9-
ALWAYS ON HAND — ----------- '

BBBP, sreond to none L*MB, | Q[_Q COUNTRY PASSAGES*
fresh grfDs, MUTTON, One 

fat. VEAL, fat, young.
Reliable Tender Corned Beef. Tongues and 

Hams, Poultry-and Sausages. All Vegetables 
in Season. Note the Address— .

E—i• 5:888$!!
4074 5000 OO 

3.000 CO 
10.000 00 
6.000 00 

. 10,000 00 
10,000 00

10,000 00 
1,000 00 
5.000 00 
2 000 00 
2,500 00:: m
3.000 00 
5,000 00 

10,000 00 
5,000 00 
5.000 00 
2,060 00 
5 000 00 
5,000 CO 
2.000 00 
1,000 00 
5.000 00 
5.000 00 
5,000 00 
1,950 00

r-2023 aerap. ais Sal 
From the Winnipeg 

The Hebrews of the oit 
particularly jubilant. The. 
that Brounstein, the Jew, ' 
much notoriety a short whil 
tarred' and feathered by hi 
try men, ha» .kipped with 
will be remembSqd
cently committed "to stand 
the ooming fall Jssizes on 
kidnapping a girlfor the pa 
titqtion. They were aam 
their solicitor going surety 

w* pearanoe to the extent of $
1/ baa been paid by Mr. Glass

1 ’ who was not left in the lore
rewa ra.*tated, Brc 
bail money, together

A Valuable Fie
__Mr. Isaac Brown of But

that be found oue-bettie of 1 
Bitters worth $500 to him. 
of Salt Rheum from which 1 
yearn after other treatment

T XECONOMY WITH COMFORT.

NOVELTIES! 0
...

The Royal Mail Steamship Adriatic of the 
White Star Line, has a dining-room and state 
rooms for a strictly limited number of inter
mediate passengers. This accommocation 
which is on the SALOON DECK, is furnished 
with the electtic light and every modem com
fort. Besides the advantage of being in a 
magnificent ship, passengers will find it su
perior in ventilation and many other respects 
to the saloon on some ocean steamers. The 

________ Adriatic sails from New Ydrk for Liverpool

n *T TVTTtTKTTJJn.Vu Si y U JN JN IJN Wlj

30 DAYS’ TRIAL

\%mÊL îVlicTRO-VoLTAIC BELT and other KLXcrmc 
i-i appliances are sent on 30 Days Trial TO 
MEN ONLY, YOUNG OR OLD, who are suffer
ing from Nervous Debility, Loot Vitautt, 
Wastino Weakhessbs. and all those diseases of a 
Personal Natubs, resulting from Abuses and 
Other Causes. Speedy relief and complets 
restoration to Health, Vigor and Manhood 

Send at once for Illustrated

LANGTRY BANG, imO
15911 Lewest Market Prices. 6 that8962 CURLING TONGS.

1867.Established HANDY TACK HAMMER! -

- Holds two package» of lack» In the handle.
Strong Adjective*.

—“It eelle immensely, in fact it has the 
largest sale of any patent medicine in Sum
mer,’’ says J. F. Smith, druggist, Dunn- 
ville, of Fowler’s Wild Strawberry. The 
great remedy for Summer Complainte. 246

iTAatrzr butcher,
35» YONGE ST.

THE NOTED PLACE FOR
Corned Beef, Sngar-Cnred Ham», 

Sweet Pickled l ongues, Etc., 
Etc. Penltry and Vegeta

ble» of the season
Talejfoona communication.

THE NOVELTY CORKSCREW. with

Ï1676
15135

1658,575 00 HARRY A, COLLINS• * • — ■*

Tho list of death losses 

memb^ToâyiSh^'c^ftosSat^tutto the extra amounts the Assessment plan en-

ONTARIO BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

At Naples.
plague-stricken city lay 

In the deadliest heat of the year 
In a horror of reeking filth 

And a horror of frenzied fear.
While crowding the city’s gates 

Were the fleeing and famishing train, 
the dead lay pi lea in the streets. 

And all help of man seemed vain.

But into the deadly glare.
And the fatal face of 

King Humbert rode one day—
He rode with a train of one.

The archbishop stood alone
By his side in that street of death, 

Ann the laza oni fanned 
The Church and fc tate In a hr- ath.

And the sorrowing city rose 
From its superstitious dread,

And an array of helpers came 
With the king and priest at its head. 

And though tho pestilence rage.
And death mai still have its day.

Yet the spirit orprlcet and king 
Will hold even death at bay.

TheWhat effect it may have upon the 
beyond that oi strengthening the- Housekeepers’ Emporium. 

80 YONGE STREET. all
Tke lalMul eurae a *»
— Prom the Raleigh Bibllc 

Love for our country and 
of the church of God and thi 
ration muet sooner or late 
Christiana everywhere to the 
h imminent. In the Interet 
sod children dependent on 
Hm* and talents on these j 
interest of the business ohai 
youn^mec, iu the Interest o 
between neighboring end 
end villages which is being (

atfSBftfflS’iE
financial end religions inter* 
country, north and south, le 
ljttle on the baseball exciter 

, I hear that in some eectioi 
try even the fields ere bein 
baseball grounds, which 
planted in corn and cotton, 
toes. Farmers fay they fini 
keep their bnys and hor. e. 
tt i, announced that a garni 
to be played near bv. A 

he was unable tn^get 
oeription filled in ,a

BRITTON BROS.Till

fI Sc*. AlAHTUD.
Pamphlet free. Address
Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, MioL

ï^ THE BUTCHERS,the e un, Üd
HON. S. C. WOOD, Ex-Treasurer ef Ontario.
G. W. YARKER, Manager Federal Bank.
C. J. CAMPBELL, Assistant Receiver General for Ontario.

JOHN ^ÿ^^-^^DY^^apsonül^Miedr 4c GemmoL Wholesale Merchants. 
,ES O'KIELLY. M.D., SupL of Toronto HoepitaL 

WELLS, M.P., Ex-Speaker of Ontario.

r i r.«s
We always keep œ hand a nB supply of ohotoe

BEEF, MtJTTON, PORK,
0 Corn Beef. etc.

Spring juamo « Specialty.

EW: iwEEQRATEFUL-COMFORTINQ

EPPS’ COCOAWAKR 
CHAH L 
HON. R. M. HATS. HATS.Hotels, steamboats end nil large dealers 

liberally dealt with. -

telephone communication.
Stall» l IS and 1& St. Lawrence

Aresée ' • '• ] Kp»e has provided our breakfast teblee with a
delioately flavored beverage which may save 
us many heavy doctors’buls. It Is by the Ju
dicious use of such articles of diet that a con
stitution may be gradully built up until strong

J. ». WELLS,
Genl Manager.

BREAKFAST.8VTTON & GROSS.
Genl Agents Western Ontario,

C. F. BTHBVRY, Snpt. of Agencies.

of the natural

Of “Early Fall Styles” Jest received 
per S. 8. Sardinian and Servis 
from all the Leading English 

manufacturers. Also 
the Latest

NEW YORK STYLES.

ie,Hr.O, king of an auui nt line.
You were crowded one day au our view. 

But to-day before all the world 
The nation crowns you anew.

The pomp of the whole world fades.
And a man is but king for a day.

But the light of a splendid deed 
Will not dim in heaven's perfect day.

I

RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE. WEST TORONTO JUNCTIONi »

'i
ol emBOWAMwrms mr sale i* quantities to around ue ready to attack wherever there is a

te purohaee for the purpose of holding an “hk.speculation will be Uberally dealt with. ^S^a'u'^d ttn?“ ' Bui UW

D “• DF2£k Street Wra, I

i Mutual Reserve Fund life Association,- The revolt which 1* caused in a dyspeptic 
Stomach !,v a meal .1 geertihle by one which is 
in arcra. iieailh, .an he i ermannctly anh- 
rlued am Hi lone of ihe organ rea'ored Ly 
iha a-eteiii.Hiic and pcriilaleiit uao of Northrop 
iz J.j Ilian e Vrgeuti'v Discovery and Dyspep
tic Vera, a liicli imp cita lune to the dlgeotive 

and cqvipvca all iinpuritfea from the

alone.'

J. & J, LUOSDIBT,CU * or iT.tot yonto:
DIRECT IMPORTERA

tn.t
6066S KING STREET EAST. DfclJJz vibucra.

blood.
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Model Creamer? to. REMEMBER!a

rScSSiiis. Fine Fors.
tione, gate» dWied on Hie grounds, admis- | -------------
aion fees collected amounting to from $26 ; 
to $6Cy Was the like ever known ?

Husband and Wife.
—Mr. James More and wife, well known 

in Leamington, were both chronic sufferers 
from dyspepsia that the best medical aid 
failed,to relieve. Three bottles of Bur- 
doek Blood Bitters cured both husband and 
wife.

THE MANTtE EMPORIUM,
39 KING ST. EAST.

Sell the Cheapest Children's and 
Ladles’ Jackets in Toronto.

________ 2H6
OPEN ON SATURDAY B VENIN

8.8. Seal [laments and fur lino] 
BiZnwntR a Specialty.

Persian lamb Mantles,.. «• coats,
Astrakhan Ma ’ltles,

•• Cos Is.

PURE MILK
DELITOD TUCK SAM.

If

THAT THE

SPECIAL NOTICE. GURNEY STOVESTm the Inhabitants of the West Bad and 
rarfcdale.

Wall Jb Taylor, 22 Adelaide St. E
bave opened a branch store at 1020 Queen st 
west near railway crossings, for the repairing 
if all kinds of Watches, clocks and jewelry. 
All work entrusted to them is warranted te 
give satisfaction. 50

JUST RECEIVED,
SHIPMENT' OF

246

For Caps and Timings
OF EVERT D KSCRIPTIQN.

■ ■—* * i
ar«ur Far Lin til Gapes are the 

Newest Novelty in the Market
We make a Specialty PT Ladies. 

Fine Garments, ana » Perfect 
Fit is Gaaranteedk

Mr. My sen's Hard Lack.
A New York despatch says : “The 

sickest and most sorrowful man in this 
city is Gleante Myson, a French Canadian 
stopping temporarily at No. 4 Carlisle ! 
street Three weeks ago he left London, 
Canada, and came to Nftjvark. He man
aged to pile up $3000. His idea in 
lag here was first to marry and embark in 
business. To-day he hasn’t a cent. On 
Saturday he started out with all his money 
in his pocket to see the city. He met two 
young “ladies,” Dora Meyers and May 
Johnson, and fell in love with them. They 
succeeded in getting him into a Bowery 
dive, and remained these:' several hours. 
During their stay Myson ordered fifteen 
bottles of wine and treated everybody. On 
leaving his fair companions he thanked 
them for their kindness in showing hini the 
city ; but later on discovered that he had 
been robbed. The girls were found an<i 
taken to the Tombe. They denied the 
charge, but were held.

Orders by post promptly 
attended to.

Rfi ' ■"
846

AND MOST ECONOMICAL,com-
ADDRESS :

Cap. Wilton ave. & Seaton at.All Orders Promptly Executed. Groyere, Swiss Cheese.
JAMESHARRIS Direct Importation. Whole

sale and Retail And are made right here in Toronto^ Make 
your selection and leave your orderhark] 3fi

I. E. KINGSBURY 246Faeteny * Show Rooms, 
Over Trebles’. 26

91 BAY Sl'REEl, 91 YONGE STREET.103 CHURCH STREET.
Telephone. American silver taken at par.

COAL REDUCED!ROBERT ELDER,
Carriage and Wagon Btilder,JURY 86 AMES,

Jailors, 83 Bay Str eet.
W()r4tE DT WE EDS ^Sk <*f
coating. First-claaa workma'oship and goods 
at moderate pricee.

'£ hue or ANDWarning.
—The most suddenly fatal diseases of 

Summer and Fall are the various forms of 
Bowel Complaints which Dr. Fowler’s Ex
tract of Wild Strawberry will promptly 
remedy. 246

GENERAL BLACKSMITH.
JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. 36 

Owner of 8ohe 3sad Phoebe Streets, Toronto,246

A. HENDERSON & Co
;y • y ’

lA.:
Orders previously entered will be reduced to this price if paid 

for at once, and the difference will be refunded on orders already 
paid for.

The cardinal vioar has pronounced as 
heretical the congregation of. tit. Paul’s 
catholic American church in Rome. The 
founders of the church are Sig. Campello, 
a former canon of the Roman catholic 
church, and Mgr. Javarrez. The vicar’s 
reasons for denouncing the church are that 
it uses the Italian language in conducting' 
its services, impugns the infallibility of 
the pope, sympathizes withPereHyacinthe, 
disbelieves in the real presence, refuses to 
invoke the virgin, etc. The decree threat
ens with major excommunication all per
sons who join or persuade others to join 
the church.

—West Toronto Junction is within a 
few minutes of the Union station by the 
traîna of either the Ontario and Quebec 
and the Grand Trunk or the Northern. 
Real estate in the neighborhood has stead
ily risen in value and promises to ad
vance still more rapidly. Some of the 
best lots in West Toronto are to be had 
from George Clarke, 296 Yonge street.

“ We have struck smoother road, haven't 
we ? ’ asked a passenger of a conductor on 

“ No]” replied the 
conductor, “ we have only run off the 
track.”

Carpenter and BeîlSer, Ladies can N w Remove Superfluous Hair 
. from Face and Arme. It is Harm

less and Painless.
famous depilatory is now prepared for 

use in bottles. I can warrant every bottle to 
perform the work. Take notice that the tig- 
nature “A. DORENWEND" must ap-pear upon 
the label, as no préparatlon purpo rting to be 
" Eureka” ie genuine without it For sale by 
all druggists. _ _ _

Wholesale Aobnt-s.—Lyirjvi Bros., To
ronto; Elliott Sc Co., Toronto; Northrop Sc

Have Just opened their new

80 & 82, ALBERT ST. Furniture Rooms.
-d •' «. -- > *

HEAD OFFICE —20 King Street West.
BS:-

Thie
Jobbing promptly attended to. Estimates 

given on application. 246 All kinds of Furniture made to Order. 
GIVE US A CALL. -

493 QUEEN STREET WEST.
4» 413 Yonge Sh eet, 5'6 Queen Street West.

Tar<i cor. Esplanade ana Princess streets, do Niagataand 
Douro, do. Fuel Association, Esplanade street, near Berkeley.

J. Baxter, M. D.',
M. L C. A, Bdle.

Offlefj—135 Church 8k Toronto.

X
k Price,$2°per1 bottle, or three bottles for $5. 

The Eureka will also be shipped diredtfbom
CARRIAGE AMD WACOM WORKS

it * M ALICE 8TBEET. ELIAS R0CERS&COthe manufactory.
a. DOKH arwtnwr»,

EUREKA MANUFACTURING CO.,
105 Yonce street Toronto Canada.

Special treatment for Impoverished and Ex
hausted conditions of the Nervous System, 
Loss of Energy and Power, Disease of the 
Heart,.Kidneys and Bladder. The local and 
constitutional Diseases of Women. Obstinate

Jr. BP. ML/laEii V A 1IB~,
Manufacturer of Hist class Carriages and 
Wagons in the latest styles, 
ranted for one year. Superior 
in all branches. Call and examine our work 
before

All work war- 
material usedSkin Disease, and all Chronic Medical and 

Surgi» 1 cases successfully treated.
Twer ty-three Years’ Expert- x ^ 

ence in Hospitals, Prisons, Asyl-

Corr ' tpondence Invited. 14-6

MINERS AND SHIPPERS. WHOLESALE*» AND RETAILERS.BUTCHERS. purchasing 
y attended

elsewhere. All orders 
to. Special attention paid 

Terms cash and prices to suit

PITTSTON COALthe
=—tMeat Cutters, 

Sausage Stuffers.
SOLE AGENTS

:v xi.v mtb:

INTERNATIONAL
Chambers' Journal from 1869 to 1883, un

bound, clean, a few parts wanting, 13 vols.: 
90c. per year. Blackwood's Magazine, from 
1867 to 1878 inclusive, wants only July, 1872; 
60c. per year London Graphic. 7 years. jFrom» 
1872 to 1878 inclusive, a few numbers wanting;

bought

•an Arkansas railroad.

MANUFACTURERS PITTSTON COAL is universally acknowledged to beSilver and Denting Power and 
Hand Meat Choppers. So. per number. Second-hand books 

In large or email quantities by
W. B COOKE. 17<H Yonge St

AND INVENTORS.—Mrs. George Simpson, Toronto, says; 
“I have suffered severely with corns, and 
was unable to get relief from treatment of 
any kind until I was recommended to try 
Holloway’s Corn Cure. After applying tt 
for a few days I Was enabled to remove the 
corn, root and branch—no pain whatever, 
and no inconvenience in using it. I top 
heartily recommend it to all suffering fjrom 
corns.”

UNSURPASSED IN QUALITY.AGENCYt
P/ctrolf, Mich. | Windsor, Ont. *ICE LEWIS & SON, b.v nny other. Dur sheds, which are the

s xr xBor o-muntal:
are now foil of ihe best quality ot this foul, ail fresh mined 
which will he delivered iu the best possible condition. De 
guarantee satisfaction in every respect.

Kindly call on us before purchasing elsewhere.

JUST RECEIVED,
Hardware Merchants, Toronto. A Large Consignment of X,Now articles of Manufacture and new In

ventions introduced in the United States or 
Canada.

Inventors assisted in perfecting their Inven 
tione.

Capital Procured, Companies Organised 
Agencies Established. Advertising Managed 
Patents sold and placed on Royalty.

Custom House. Shipping, Collecting and 
other analogous business attended to with re
liability and despatch.

Terms reasonable, Correspondence solicited
Long Experience, Perfect Reliability, High- 

est References.
Address Canadian letters

•»

Palmer’s Celebrated HoneyTHOS, E. PERKINS,

PHOTOGRAPHER ! ALSO
Sir H. Bnmeu's English Malt 

Vinegar.
Base minion, I defy thee,’ laj<j the 

Lady Lincruston Walton, as 8vj0 spurned 
the caitiff.” So the novelist v^te, but the 
conscientious proofreader, wjth the re 
mark, “0, pshaw, this i«, a fifteenth cen
tury story, and mm,on type 
vented until 1578,” ma(je it 
brevier.”

—Worms '^Qge feverishness, moaning 
and rest ^gg^gg during sleep. Mother 
Graves’ ^Torm Exterminator is pleasant, 
8Ur a, and effectual. If your druggist has 
none in stock got him to procure, it for 
you.

Will in future finish all ( ablnet Photos on 
fine Chocolate tinted mounts with gilt edges. 
This along with his EDÏÏD. FIELD, HEAD OFFICE, 20 King St. West.NEW SCENERYwasn’t in- 

read “Base makes the prettiest finished picture In the 
city of Toronto. OFFICE: 413 Yonge Street.

à.< ti Queen •street west,
and I A PI) : t ar. r splanade and Princess Sts.

Cor. Niagara and ltouro ,*ts.
Fuel r ssociation, Esplanade. St , near 

Herkeleu Street.

Do91 BLEEKER ST. TORONTO,STUDIO, 293 YONGE ST. Do.
H. W. BOOTH, Manager, do.Do.South ot Wellesley street. 45

do.DO.Windsor, Ont.
Office: Medbury Block close to Ferry landing THE CLUB HOTEL, ESTABLISHED 1863.

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.416 Yonge Street»

THE ROYAL ORGAN. T. T. BEEfl, Proprietor, GENERAL FAMILY BUTCHER, Comer 
Queen and Terauley 8ta.. Toronto 

Poultry, Vegetables. Corned Beef, Pickled 
Tongues and every description of first-clast 
meats always on hand.

CVFamilies watted neon for orris

LÜI CO MB AULT’S Late Chief Steward G. T. R. Refreshment 
rooms and Dining Cars. Choicest brands of 
liquors and cigars, latest combination billiard 
and pooT tables.CAUSTIC

BALSAM!
T. JAMES & CO., M

TT
GUELPH, ONT. WHOLESALE BOOKBINDING. ALWAYS ASK FOR

SUPERIOR TOJ\E, Having the largest Steam Bookbindery in 
Canada, with the most improv d labor-saving 
machines, places us in a position second to 
none to quote close prices on large quantities 
of work.

FINE FINISH. 
MODERATE IN PRICE,Is undoubtedly the most val

uable and reliable Veteri
nary Remedy ever discovered. It lias 
superseded the Actual Cautery or hot iron ; 
produces more than four times the effect ot 
a blister ; takes the place of all liniments, 
and is the safest application ever used, as 
it is impossible to produce a scar or blemish 
with it. It is a powerful, active, reliable 
and safe remedy that can be manipulated 
at will for severe or mild effect. Thousands 
of the best Veterinarians and Horsemen of 
this country testify to its many wonderful 
cures and its great practical valuç. It is 
also the most economical remedy in use, as 

tablespoonful of Caustic Balsam will

DOWN nr PRICE. $6 PER TON.B
RESI IN THE MARKETm Leather and Cloth Case Bindings 

and Pamphlet Work of all 
Descriptions.

Author» or Publisher» having edition» ot 
books in preparation would do well to secure 
our binding prices.

Pi ace Your Orders At Once.SEWING MACHINES REPAIRED.
Machines Bought, Sold and 

Exchanged. ’
DKDJEJDX.ua, OIL,

B. C. EVANS, «3 Queen St. West,
Near Yonge

S. CRANE & CO.?WM. WARWICK & SON,:0.
T O ROMTO. MACKIE & C?? OFFICE—113 Queen Street West Dorks Foot of Church -1

2-4-6 CHRISTMAS CARDS, VERY OLD.
See Analytical Report on Each Bottle 6 Yean Old 

Distilleries

LAPHBOaJO,}l3LiW>" l8LAT- AROvLrsmM. 
Office. 5 DIXON STREET. GLASGOW.

W. WINDELER,TIE BOTH, BASE BUmil
KING OF STOVES,

oo
GAMES and BLOCKS. THE WELD-KNOWNone

produce more actual results than a whole 
bottle ef any liniment or spavin cure mix
ture ever made. Price $1.50. Sold by 
druggists, or sent, charges paid by 
LAWRENCE, WILLIAMS & CO., Sole 
Importers and Proprietors, 21 Front Street, 
West Toronto, Ont. Jt6F*None genuine 
without it has our signature on the label.

SOLD BY ALL RESPECTABLE
PRACTICAL BOOT AND SHOE MAKERThe only one that received a 

Friz- at the Toronto Exhibition 
of1884.

Everyone wanting a first-class 
stove should, exchange for a 
ROYAL with

STOREKEEPERS
AND

Wine and Spirit Merchants
ALL NEW THIS SEASON AND 

AT BOTTOM PRICES. Is prepared to supply Ladies and Gents with all kinds of Boots 
and Shoes strictly HI» O.wm Make.

Having a long experience is a guarantee that all goods pur
chased from him are A No. 1. You will do well t-i examine 
his fine stock of Boots and Shoes, as his stock is complete and 
prices very low.The Toronto News Company, THROUGHOUT THE DOMINION.

M42 Yonge street, Toronto.NOLAN. McCabe a co..Artificial Limbs, 
Trusses,

h AND

% Spinal Supports
i Splint» for Diseases of the Hip, 
i Knee, and Ankles, Knock Knee, 
X Bow Legs, Club Foot Shoes, and 

t lAppliauces for all Deficiencies 
and Deformities of the Human Body. Abdom
inal Supporters, Suspensorv Bandages, Shoul
der Braces, Skeleton Crutches, See. 6
AUTHOR:

91 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO.

W. WINDELER
285 Queen Street West, Opp. Beverley

<

JOHN TEEVIN. UNDERTAKERS,
338 Qnee* Street WestOf 60 and 62 Jarvis Street

The only man who received a 
prize in the stove department.

Tons of castings for aU repairs 
on hand at 246

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT. J. ÏÏ. CHEESEWORTH.V. P. HUMPHREY,csj

60 & 62 JARVIS ST.\
UNDERTAKER AND IMBAIMER,

369, Yonge Toronto.
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT. , » FINE lltl'IIAKT TAIL0M6^Having leased theshop lately occupiedby 

am prepared to carry on as usual

Horse-Shoeing,Can-iage Work * 
General Blacksmithing.

oo:

V
NEW DRUG STORE. Wholesale and Retail 

Dealers In
46

JO
CORNS. CORNS. Tourists’ and Visitors’ Orders Executed at the 

Shortest Possible Notice.
se. The celebrated Dr. H. Hollivk of London has 

established an agency in Toronto for the sale 
of hie medicines for the sure care of s 1 ner
vous diseases arising from whatever cause. 
Has been in use here over twenty years. Cured 
thousands, nature. Ns Fay. Enclose stamp 
for pamphlet, which will be sent in sealed en
velope to all who address to <62 Yonge street, 
Toronto.

NO. 88 AND «1 MAHILL STREET

For painless extraction of Corns 
use Infallible Corn Extractor. 
Price 15 and 25c. Sole Agent:

GROCERIES, 
WINES 86 

LIQUORS
No. 431 Yonge Street

36

R, TUTEILL, 293 Bathurst J. W. CHEESEWORTHFine Crayon Portraits 9rOPPOSITE ARTHTJB.

106 KING STREET WEST.worked from small photographs, flrsbelass in 
•very respect. Also the Medical Dispensary.m ATTSETIOS OF THE PUBLIC

Celebrated Air Brrh Picture,Is called to the fact that at ESTABLISHED MM.
3T Gould 8t., TVroiiio, Ont.

Dr. Andrews’ Puriflcantta. Dr. Andrews 
Female Pills, and all of Dr. A.'a celebrated 
remedies for private diseases can be obtained 
at the D'spens <ry. Circula' e free. All letters 
answered promptly without charge, when 
stamp is enclosed. Communications confi
dential. Address, It. J. ANDREWS, \I.S.‘ 
TORONTO, ONT. M-6

MRS. RUTHERFORD’S, which is bound to take the lead.

B06 YONGE STREET, Call and see samples of work at 183* Queen 
street we»tSTATIC.tER AND NEWSDEALER,
QTTO. KILO•ik cuts for Price Island Wines

and Carling’s Ales.
can be had a good assortment of 6

Temiierance Literature. Scott Act Leaflets 
School Books «heap, and all the daily paper*

■

ARTIST

T. W. KAY & CO..
THE LEADING

U «lertnk r« ivd k.mbalmers
OP THE WEST END,

L No. 373 Queen ft. west. Toronto. ParkdiVe 
y Lranch. titiQueen »L, PitrLdale. Open day 

J Q and night. Charges moderate, 2-fi

/

—is II H STOPPED SMOKING.

toll Xye'e Bmliltn Against Tabasco, 
<r*v ^ AM How U Bc.nlted.

£ 1 have again renounced the pernidous 
and terrible tobaoce habit, 
year I quit smoking and lead a different 
life for several weeks, and it is a pleasure 
that I would not forego. The joy of bnit- 

» lug ■■ long-established habit and asserting 
a manly independence of it, even for three 
weeks, is a good time.

Tobaooo is a filthy weed—that is, it it a 
e poisonous and venomous plant this week. 

It will be to until further notice. I remem 
-ber very well the struggle I had to break 

r'oElael winter. The doctor said I never 
weald have flesh enough on my bones to 
batoh a shrimp if I didn’t stop the use of 
tobacco, so I stopped. For weeks I was 
uncertain about whether I would renounce 
my pipe or not. It was a ‘solace to me 
when I was lonely, it gave me much pleas 
ure, and seemed to me, after a Aormy and

t

Moat every

)SI

ES f

INY.

PS. tempestuous career as postmaster, to be a 
mild sort of vice. But I wanted to get 
fat, so one day when I was over at B *>t- 
jaok camp, I threw my pipe over into the 
N4bods as far as the strength of a great 
Yeeolntion could send it.

I can still remember how It went hnst- 
, ling through the air, and how I went huet- 
•Ahig through the air, the following week, 

on my hands and knees, hunting for it.
It was about those days that I rashly re-, 

rolved to keep a diary. It hardly shows 
the mark» of use, but I will sell it at a 

. reasonable price to anyone desiring an easy 
■running diary, with a place to stick .pe
ril When not in use. I quote a few entries 
from the same :

Jan. 1, 1884—Have re«olved to quit the 
use of tobacco and to keep a diary showing 
what I did each succeeding day, so that 
future generations may know the inner life 

T»|e great man. I also desire to keep a 
strict record here of my various private 
expenses, so that I may know from month 
Vo month where my money has gone.

Jan. 2.—How gloomy everything looks 
to-day. Made several New Year’s calls 
yesterday, I am told. In an unguarded 

perhaps, I did; but it was nnin- 
I did not smoke, however, yes-

lon Boots 
[test Style, 
krsliees. r

*=4
Ph

moment, 
tentional.
Serday. I feel much better without to
bacco in any form. Think I
flesh.
body, but my head and feet are certainly 
mneh . larger than they w.-re yesterday. 
How much more happy and light-hearted 
we are when out from under the thraldom 
of an old vice that has clung to us for years 

' like—like vice, as it were. Paid fifty cents

V

am gaining 
I do not notice it so much in my

o
for a pound of marshmallows to gladden 
the children’s hearts, and, while in a seal- 
brown study on the way home, ate them 
all. When I quit the use of tobacco Ieotice 
that I want to eat everything I see. Came 
■ear eating the infant class at the Sabbath 
school yesterday.
' Jan. 3—I am getting a little bit irrit
able I notice, and several of my friends 
have called my attention to it. A poliee-* 
men last evening first mentioned it to me 
down town. Guess we can fix it up for 
45 or $6. .I shall have to get a new coat, 

I cannot tell 
When the swellin

V7‘

V

EH and perhaps a new nose, 
yet as to the nose, 
goes down, so I can see over it better, I 
shall be better able to judge. At present 
it abuts out the landscape a good deal and 
gives me a sinister expression.

Jan. 4.—Went out walking in the woods 
to-day. The air was crisp and frosty. I 
strolled over about .where I threw mv 
pipe along in the latter part of the year ’83 
I aid not want the pipe, and yet, when I 
found It, after searching three or four 
hours, I felt a secret thrill of pleasure. I 
do not know why. I brought it home, 
thinking it might be convenient for 
one who had no pipe, and who might still 
be a slave to the abominable habit. I 
have in mind a party who might thus bo 
benefitted. He is a young mao of great 
promise, and none know him but to love 
him, none name him but to praise. I 
will save the pipe for him. He will be 
pleased and gratified. He is my wife’', 
first husband.

hen I started ont I announced in this 
nib that I would quit the me 0f t0.

f

t=>
I w

Tolu _
bacoo knd keep a diary. I sh-^i tsontinue 
to do so, making, however, » s’.ight change 
in the arrangement, by wbach j Bhall keep 
the tobacco and quit the. aae of the diary. 
This diary is now for eaie. Smoking to- 
baoeo taken in ex^nange. No additional 
charge for the 'our days’ work already 
done on the v>t>rk.

h-3

M All Men Are Liars **
—s»ld David of old. He was probably 
Prompted to make the above remark after 
trying some unreliable catarrh remedy. 
Had he been permitted to live until the 
present day, and tried Dr. Sage’s Remedy 
he might have had a better opinion of man 
kind. We claim that no case of catarrh 
can withstand the magic effects of this 
wonderful medicine. One trial will con
vince you of its efficacy. By druggists; 
fifty cents.

to

E-i ps HI* Ball.
From the Winnipeg Sun.

The Hebrews of the city are just now 
particularly jubilant. The cause of this is 
that Brounatein, the Jew, who gained so 
much notoriety a short while ago by being 
tarred and feathered by his fellow-conn 
try men, has skipped with his wife. It 
will be remembered that they were re
cently committed to stand their trial at 
the coming fall assizes on the charge of 
kidnapping a girl for the purposes of pros
titution. They were admitted to bail, 
their solicitor going surety for their ap 
pear an ce to the extent of $100. The bail 
has been paid by Mr. Glass, the solicitor, 
who was not left in the lurch by the Heb- 

aa Stated. Brounstein, gave him the 
bail money, together with counsel fee.

IESI
; TONGS.

HAMMER!

tLa in the handle.

rewa

RKSCREW.
A Valuable find.

__Mr. Isaac Brown of Both well, declares
that be found one bottle of Burdock Blood 
Bitters worth $500 to him. It cured him 
of Suit Rheum from which he had suffered 
veara after other treatment had failed to 
relieve. ________________ 246

uLLINS
Inporium, 
REET. . .1

Tbe National Came a National Danger.
— From the Raleigh Biblical Record. 

Love for our couutry and best interest 
• of the church of God and the rising gene- 

later arouse the
F

ration must sooner or 
Christians everywhere to the danger which 
is imminent. In the interest of ttte wives 
and children dependent on men wasting 
time and talents on these games, in the 
interest of the business character of 
youpgineti, inthe interest of good feeling 
between neighboring and distant towns 
and villages which is being torn by quar
rels, jealousy and iU-will growing out of 
match games, and for the sake of the 
financial and religions interest of the whole 
country, north and south, let’s check up a 
little on the baseball excitement.

I hear that in some sections in the coun
try even the fields are being prepared as 
baseball grounds, which ought to be 
planted in corn and cotton, pua» or pota
toes. Farmers say they find it diffi ult to 
keep their biys and hor e« it home when 
It is announced that a girne o* b,a ‘ all is 
to be played near hv. A fi lend Tn'is us 
tn»t he was unable to get a doetoi e pre
scription filled iu ,a neighboring town be-

our
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J. YOUNG,
The Leading Undertaker.

xk
347 YOimH ST.

■

NOTICE TO YOUNG&DLD !
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NEW FALL GOODS 1
EDWARD M’KEOWN’S §

POPULAR DRY GOODS HOUSE.

AUCTION

iiction mi _ ...
" op ^Sluabls

GITT PROPERTY.

Jdrï=K£SKr»i6*£5;

Es^sasitisrittsfigs
êïSMS^s®
Office foî.th# City ot Toronto. Thedimen-ss’rfSsiws'ffl fflssrff **KKsSsZtiSF'SS

3:SSr!S¥,"fe|g&
sssaHSS&sa
saeasmgi^
feff» ff “ ■,oi“

«=aa=a*«Si
Aüà”.»0ï,srK^~!s
and material.________ _____ _______________

A DAlSs HAS THE bAKGKSTSTOOK A in Toronto, and makes overcoats to
or^ateriwawde prices. ----------------------

aNglwto HtTrra — BOYS’. 9V *3, $4.
A youths’ 13. ft, $5 and |6, or to measure,
men’s equally cheap._________ ...

U A-DAMS' CLOTHING FACTORY W»*
I’T is fiw»-

plugs for ten. cent». BOLLARD, the lire 
tobacconist, 199 Yonge street. 
rpORONTO SEMI-CENTENNIAL 
1 Medals 15c i rings coptfitoto* jfig.»
Br^ngaousk

HUMMCM™ AND

___. tendance,” "g*W^g e^!°
SATURDAY MORNING, QCT. 1L lBM^. of » ...^..uteihlel. “send one

«.sverysaleto’sJ/Z Toronto never saw “^VudcngÇ ‘^ÊÿtfîS

25TA >ars-si
-BEEBES " ov.,,™—

IéIeb—e s^ggssl--’^““fc
S.w5S2««»—; """'Sa,*Sh".«SZ5l’tÿ I “M”î“aÏÏIÎ8ffl*hSl—r=S=H= =l=S«.t

h”- “ ■■tanrf'Æ .

^BeShFtt,T“c^
('îuv «SfcKrU and harmonious workh« out

^BSsaSSSe 
EÉSSSSs 
EI^S'àSH

S&aæ&sfgoJ?nM »a^)unt of this attention to detail
VcVmto‘HY^oC?dex™ÿIetoainchL. 

such M toit of°Hamlet, in whlch the
SSiJ^SS’uffS pE we would

SmS»? nmy^he caltod ° se^itïveneM^n

patoy witoto^f^^o^otoem. , .,„rrh-A Jirw Trratme.L

SSStTJSSLff 1S&VUM ’SÜSK , _______
E&Æ«htmRlyS,&d cmtf%0& tiWfttjS Maior Hamilton. Lieut Br~k

Inùùe with the Shost, but was apparent months, fullymtoety 5“ c«t have been I y Qamte Com. Hon- •iKgCnaudtoatttoo ton.WhlLarto,U0 rnredof&g3 ÿ^Trewemfr

• ^Eced wastoe |^i^"ertîfke £^etï» “toe^re^ulM “petitioner are Axerai Master WorkftmuM4he

ESHs.,5s:s-ss/- Sssusto .sg-isSSS U* »-"^"S3-EP&,ra™i
;S:i3‘i.i'S'‘.sti”F S“Æ~FSsSs

SSSéSsSE Sëgsg5E&j£|MSjgMW

8^yaaft»aaBM» e“tw®!8~*. - i

EFZBSSlIri r ~................ É|their treatise en eatarrh.—Montreal Star. 26

1THE TORONTO WORLD, Ing at- 
^irde

SFECTAL’DlrB RdPINO, f£J ■ FIFTH YlU
SATUHDATS.0CT.1L

!
I SALISBURY ON« «R

;un AT WOOBBllt* PARK. TOSèl^W? I
IM»; i ~rr‘" r "

JUST OPENED OUT—New French Kid Glove* New 0^»£jgûSS.

New Satine Merveilleux. New Brocade Satins, Colored Velveteens, New
Velvets New Silk and Wool Sealettes, New Black ana vu.m
Ootd***in every Department at Popular Prices. ,

ISSPECTIONINVITED. Samples free by mail Airs ' 

Dress and Mantis Making done on the shortest notice,

Hftflrrtl-pe &
CANADIAN CRANKS 

CO TO AFx_______ .
■ “AND Â 8TEEPLKCHÀ8E

a

this
a Stewart's Fate CenSrmeJ 

bet Still Active—Tut 
Gossip—The Cholera I

London, Ogt. II.—Lord 
of the conservative party] 

speech at Kelso this mord 
attacked the government] 
distributing seats in the lj 
and said it was a scheme ] 
ponderance to boroughs sj 
majorities in order to ] 
vative majorities in conn] 
eralsask the conservatisj 
noxious franchise bill and 

3 * ' promise to pass the redists 
r appears to be equally obnj 

the tories to give them a H 
they promise in return 
check. Lord Salisbury nl 
offer of Canada to assist tl 
its troubles with the Boel 
and money. This, he sai 
on the part of Canada, 
ing rebuke to the EngliJ 
Its shameful neglect of B 
duties. The speech was 
out, and affords very littl 
who have beeif persist»] 

t compromise between thd 
tory leaders. ]

The redistribution sclj 
be the all-engrossing td 
among politicians. Tj 
quibbles over the detain 
plan, but the general 
the scheme is practical 
comment and opinions nd 
daily published in nearlri 
in London. The Times,Cl 
News are ranch comment] 
a result of a compact to 
which grew out of their 
‘'beaten” by the Standa] 

•H mentis still making stij 
ascertain who it was thaj 
of the scheme from thi] 
and furnished it to the S 
detectives are engaged uj 

{ • heavy reward is offered 
has not been discovered.

1

ter-

stam v*. 
Toronto. EDWARD M'lfEOWN. 182 Tonga Street, Toronto,msssSSS^sm^ t
"enœplel coWAN Be CO.. Toronto.

Sz%àF&s®i$ rs£«S£

V NO. M. MACFABLANB * CO.,

„ No. 8 Adelaide street east, 

ORIENTAL EXHIBITS 

BY AUCTION.

Exhibits of toe Oriental Exhibition not before 
displayed for public or private sale.

,in
T1T» 1862.

of a ■

T. W. JONES, Hen^Seoy.

JAS. SHIELDS & CO.,TTSE matchless mital polish for

2.»» sfvsraor gritty substances. Ask your dealer for it. 
Wholesale, SI Adelaide east. ____________

CEBtt’S OWN «81*8.and Fbaraoh’s Oaegbtnr. Q

»
And m 1 she^*iropped her ski ts to wet her

She spied toebasket thM.had littie.Moses
Vî&SSf&fÇîËsT^r-' 1

“ ogjwi-* _______

SIS JSSS2KS® „
face.—Aavt. | » fflg WdraMp the Mayor and Mrs. Bosy

Net Bad. | well, Colon*l GsoWlki. A.DÆ- nnd Mr^

— It is so agreeable that even An Infant will | 0lowski, 
take it. For coughs, colds, hoarseness, | 
croup asthma and bronchitis, Hagyard’s 
rSt&anBalsam is reliable for younger

Dlncvn

ANNUAL games.

THIS AFTERNOON ON

bosbdalb athletic grounds,

GOR. YONGB AND TEMPERANCE STREETS
| ETerMd6Mre^uW^

Box U, World offloe. 1 ------------

and

T,N0R SALE CHEAP-ONE DOUBLE AND 
A' ose single lumber w?*0Rv.Tl1?I

mi eeion. merchant, 27 Church street, Toronto. |

at our sale rooms,
FIRST CROP TEAS. .Special imyortatton

15 lbs. Standard Granulated Sugar for $1.00. 
5 lbs Choice Himalayan Tea for $1.00.

Goods delivered in any part of the City.

SECTION.

r,

No. 8 Adelaide street east, 

AT ISO O’CLOCkTsHARP, ON 

WEDNESDAY NEXT,

of His 
Robin.- £ VU) WINES—A QUANTITY TO BE

V^F sold at 658 Yonge street._________
Ô1AN0 — GOOD—SECOND—HAND FOR 
r sale, 71 octaves. New. York make. Ap- 
5Ty at T. klSHER’S. 538 Yonge.

lllDi
,rw>r

TELEPHONE COS’
THE 16th OCTOBER, 1884. 

TERMS CASH.

JNO. M. McFARLANE tc OO.,

BAND OF THE REGIMENT 

Under Mr. Bayley, Bandmaster. 

Take Sherbouroe street Care.
Cor. Bathurst and Front streets.______________

FULL

old
The Bon Marche will open 

to-day 15 cases new goods. CIGARS!j SEAL ESTATE.

Front etreet west. __ | -1
ELLIOTT & PRITTIEAUC^gNh^fl,

h -. Aumt
enter by North Gate.

acute sym 
This, of PMUALiAU

6r vALUABg^ip™om_

course Carriages ^bbal estate agents.

. ^MM^SiriNER^UATO^TRUS-

No. 4 King Stf^et past, Toronto.
ONEY TO LOAN AT 6 PER CENT 

in large or small sums, and on favor*

THE TOWN*
TEttSOSAl. _ _______

mo NEWSPAPER KDITORS-A GEN* | purgnMlt td a decree of the Court of Chan*
1 TLKMAN connected with eery, sealed tenders marked "Tenders re Lew-

press would like to furnish a w*eekly_lM»er to lorJMonaghan v. Lee," ei^ addressed^to

Pi/M-SSSrsS
too* HO Md^ilnJ^wrlte for particulars, en- in the first conceeaion from thebay of the said yy investments in real estate that will

capitalSSTs^lS irnï^er of choice teas an« road, •»» extewHng back about thirty dmog.^ “pd «aUg soUdted.
STv™. fltreet Toropto. Ont 348 I chain, rixty-tors* andtoo —wHSTPURCHASEPROPERTY

NFORMATIOW- WXïlîS) ^ MÇ®- | ?^>rk station, where all trains stop). The §3500 paying >46 per month. __

ushS iïfeSâraBEÆiîsas
ïTÆïiSsSfesfsSst^ssj I lcSvtLbrlck: ^pwtemconveBg^’

-------------------- ~ I worth. King streeVWest*. Messra Murr&y & f „ WILL BUY A VERY DESIR-

JJSSB^OSiBES!.a«8t.-„. IWf&»J««*«55
-CWNioR HOUSE, i orin? nihernkndtr nd Âccts«arily accepted. ypiMBBR LIMIT. TO EXCHANGE FOR

fit FRONtTtmet east . ‘far^properties-to

OPPOSITE THE CITY WEIGH SCALF* flcation of acceptance ortoqde^ a£tihout W^vriianKC for city pro pertics.aud Mam- 
R. H. RETD, Proprietor, balance within one month toereafter. wltoout ^ Undg fprliouses in the city. __________

(late Of City Hotel.) oShdRito^of Æs far“aa appli’* CONSERVATIVE ^fsPAPER AND „
■Choicest Brands of Wines. Liquors and | b|e arc the standing conditions of the court. | ^ plant for sale in one of the best f”^? MOIVT

CitorsTDirectlmnorter of Dnyville ymed toe^h September. 1884. «•#. OHtaïio. Fully equipped, large ciroulation „ . -,
. **» V%lskey. 2-4*6 | nf.il McLEAN. Chief Clerk. | excellent territory^.yfendto^^riiance^ for^ a yoronfl0 Branch, 34 Church St.

■ ■ rw^ring bwffi | ■? _________^HmGL^ MILL FOR SALE-CHEAP—

I the wmteratjhe Roesm, I îvUFFALO- EXCURSION „ BY THE | S“ituated in gLl timber locality._______
c. F. GOING & CO., book now open. MAxvk. I K jo^nd Trunk Railway—October four- - _ HAVR fifty CLIENTS WANT-

FrOPrie--- ^wrKLLiVh>r(fl.;-»OTHL: C^ VoRK S dSSJK W lNOhoua s torenh____\\ and Wellington streets ; thoroughly re- gJ» Masonic^Knights Templar Conclave at ravlMBER LIMIT. IN TOWNSHIP OF 
am TVTF4 ! 1 novated and re-fnrnlshed throughout Tbs BafTaio. aeveralthousand in hnci lxindon and | EUphia»ia-contains 101 acres—Ihno and
AT THE I best one dollar per dsy hoteHn the city. S. J. I gt Thomas tickets two-fifty; Guelphr two- | i^ge amonnt of Cedar timber abundant»

_____ ____________ DiDir I TA MESON. Proorietor | tWpntv-fiTe: Toronto and Brantford t wodol- | ^^nSaîSTm^ Trvfs FOR SALE" OODBINEJORIVING , • . . * 1 ! '“ràiSSr® I VEonYColieg. street. 810 to$« per loot*.......
TORON, . < . ' l • EvrrC£fIOffAt.--------------—- Sec , Hamilton._____________________ ________ -I pkoeKETTES WASTED.

' u ^ BUFFALO EXCURSION]
—The W-btog I COMMENCING » Uj. **a go»N««V M BOL™, NO. X _ i "Siy^giS.’if'Sr SSSife
..wm» mm* nmm at srasuspt «;.£ps~j.g-~ ifcssssB? msTSs^-l oot. ....». » F,oa,fe"

sat JSS. s dtssobosi*. ~ \ I itifitiSsBaMrfc«5dto
fo!:, WboSLeie,y4entf^rToro^WdeD WkanToÎ-KKA HWIVME.

____________________________2'4#- I OB. Sheppard,”"

Silver grey rubber circulars 
less than wholesale prices at the 
Bon Marche.

5c.5c. CABLE,
10c. El Padre, 10c.

Order of

M
DUNN

P(BOtr qttbt,)

AND

STEWART’S EATE

He Doubt That He Mas 1 
Araba-Corden"» 1

Cairo, Oot. 11.—The 
la’s agent at Ambukol ai 
Merawe confirm the rep 
of Col. Stewart by Arab 
has ordered the mudir t 
we with a strong force 
oners said to be in tbrv | 
advance of the forr^f,,, 

rj to am will be unt:
A meosenc^ from Ar 

after Go--<tol returned 
boat v;,to forty Europe

15c. MODEM, 15c.
i‘•SW Ophelia It is hard to find a

sfctSei&str . ■
,h^rioâro?I8tirnisÜ,an 8,hagtC is'neces*
,hort t^r.«w t _ for M Mrs. Jameson

notated out. these are quite, suffi- 
c ent to teach us her pha^riTB
^c^phydJ3nâatoteUe=timi.aathlr  ̂

flntSt to say everybody's sincere regret was 
that the Intervals between the parts was eo

Ssai1 ssKsa 
::s£',;r. ,™. siL'SïïS;
moment she came into view7”™n1]î?*riTtwo ranted.
pAntJin Miss Terey'sWmimic reprremitotion the bargains In ladle»

felt hats at the Bon Marche.

her charmabwhdic5labo'ring under this fearful _I will give a horse and harness if 1 
malady. (This hitter Is no jaDnot sell all kinds ol harness ohearor I FJ1

h^ex%re»ions S by toe King than any other shop in the city. It wont I A
and by LaertesP when addressing OpheUa.) coat much to come in and see. Do I 
Some such redeeming features are necessary mind what other dealers tell you. Will 
to redeem so unsightly a fPîSj6”1,6 a5enta warrant work hand made. Large stock |
mania from, if not repidsiveness. at all events warrtot Come quick. Sign of the
anTo-daySMucUhAdo About Nothing and Louis Wdite Horse, 55 Jarvis street.—Advt 
XI. will be produced.

The Most Reliable Brands 
in the Market.

Sliver collection at toe door.
HOM'D BOLLKlt SKATING ««*,

%

-Temp us Fngel.
—Time and tide, we are told, wait for I rpo 

no man, therefore make the best of by
dividing yonr time to advantage, inis i -----------
you cannot do without a correct time- I wjtt, sessions as follows i £, » X I
keeper, which you can get at Doheity s, l ———■ xrTKRNOO:4
205 Queen rtroet west, or you M°R frOmIaO TO S '"EVENING

watch cleaned, repaired and timed I FROM7.30 TO Kk ,
“ All work war-

:aary * Manufactured Only Wi Ohas

S. DAVIS & SONSADELAIDE STREET,
five n

i MWe grounded at Sal 
kfltsred hospitality ar 
tthnir houses, where the 
rfoorteen, who are no 
«■known whether a 
.■among the survivors.

Wady Halpa, Oct. 1 
: sent out to Col. Kitot 
He confirms the report 

< dir, and says that tlii 
four black slaves. AU 

■ olading M. Nicolai, the 
killed.

year
skilfully and cheaply. •s Brass Band Tuesday, Thursday and 

Juveniles 10c. %

the
136 I Gowan--------,•tee3fc»ç

I Skate Checks, 10c.
.;

\ li '

2-4-6
BE WILD HIST

.

ADMIRAL COV1

■feklSes sad Bern 
UH a asnlei to

Pams, Oot 11.—Ac
* 'graphs from H e lung 

erecting defenses for t 
•at the port and mine 
several days to complet 
Aoen Admiral Lespes’ I 
Teoannattered the Dos 
Ctdoesh torpedoes wer 
She posts deferr ed b 

fentry ambushed in 
gagsment tot* plac. 
e reconnoitering par 

, nival lient 
dad* by a Tin

M i
' Shirly at the Theatre Boon.

At 6 o'clock last evening fully 300 students 
had gathered in front of the gallery entrance 
to the Grand opera house. They hooted and KemRmnnEhcldtoeir p^tfoiX'to toe

doors'were opene.*}, when the throng poured
into the corridor MÜ-meü and secured toe 
best seats in the gallery. First come, nrst 
served." „_____________________

Kid Blot es,. ihe best anallty 
at lowest pri< es, at the Bon 
Marche. ____

Com Christy’s Felt Hats,
Woodrow’s Felt Hats

American Felt Hate

4
> ^

MONTHLY PAYMENTS.
t UToro^to tickets 82. Other points compara

Chairman R’y Com.________ Sec., Hamilton. =

We have several nice six and seven-roomed 
houses suitable for mechanics in western part 
of city which we .-can se)I for a small cash 
payment, y in monthly payments.

BLLIÔïfr 5c PRITTIE,
4 King St. Bast. Toronto.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

GŒŒff»
• I street ; home 188 Carlton street.______ 1

From toe Leading Manufacturers.Manager.

Ladies’Pur Shoulder CapesEngagement of
BEAR TRIMMING, any width, out to «r* 

deÆ*?Æ»hav|gntoehold WAL

as possible.

JAMES H. ROGERS,

‘“•"TsEBsuv*" 1and toe Lyceum Company. ^^near fchig eteeet.

T^MgyvgggaaaeiBas I, «esa Jis bss&sasjpvgsie
^tÆfle^atot^3^ionfbS?g I gS65itovl^>l»ytoy5e^^?ts^L ^ra^RHA^RAII^AJ^

SSjJga? ’ou ”* " MWMS4»*»
- ‘ '——  —' 1 ZYKTAKIO SCHOOL OF ART. | >^ti°n. special rate v

SI

» .eluding
McCullough Again In Town. .John

From the New York Sun of Thursday.
with smooth-

woe
'The ehalloymees of th, 
approach »f large ves 
are do* to shore, an, 
gins for them dangero 
effective blnekede at ' 
blockading Fai Wau I 
west of Formosa, the 

Ae ielewHor lan,
. 004 18 ' 

English colporteur wa
tivee of Shantung is u

Eeenemy.
UT A. HAKI-EB
T ” *Real Estate and Insurance Broker, 

No. 39 King street west, Toronto, Ont

KAY'S CHICAGO RESTAI KANT,

146) King Street West

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

A first-class meal for *28e. Meals at all 
Good accommodation 
for travelers.

A pale-faced, weary-eyed 
slUtven cheeks strolled about the corridors of 
toe 3L James hqtel last evening. He nodded 
to friends, but had little to say, and when ask
ed to drink he refused- After a While he went 

to Dclmonico's cafe and set down at a ta 
He was John McCullough, the tragedian, 

recent;'break down at Chicago caused

^nwntoUrncpeaftod tele™™ HOLLINS-At hie residence. 110 Queen ___

ss&nsatVwijasseaS tsjsEft&'aShSti.eus™ ■» s«™»a .«t

uHougn had left St. Louia.anu Co_ 8unday, Get. 12, at 3 p.m.
Ss 1 - t* T.X“1 .«own-., .1™

ret^ rdng to Trew* Ycri^^Thty leff1 Columbuaat j 3. the wife of T. Drown, of a son. 

hJ^Ï^P^e^on^P^nsyivanTroad at ,foRK THAN EIGHT YEARS'USE OF
Vii^t 7r1b oVloaekirartgeveniDgU much earUer Mt a?tistictoddurahle nmnuer'^osslble, has I Kxamlnation tor advanced classes 11th Oet.

qu i x A'œs&àttjs&r#
During the trip home McCullough ^ as very : mmkiiS’» I Wood EngravingTWood Carving,i heerful Ho amok» d all the ttaio. and H>mc- | THE SHIKT-MAHER, Painting in oUand water colora,  ■mzmmm \ s.?g*a« L- ^

i" ,ïï“Si'an^oubtoab^t it Ator i svNDAT SERVICES. _____

Bxsx&r"”* ’““’T * ! ALL»rYnà^iîiYir». 
rJ?te%S°‘h^VB«°n KLM

Marche.

roan

Cor. King and Church streets.
Branch House, 296 Mftln street, Winnipeg.

SS re£S^8eff”teiT'tinne^:

tiatea. Rents collectodoandaent,recharge
mYor'

:over
ble.
whose

hou». 1M I taken of property

I^VLLIOTT a PRITTIE,

AND LAND AGENTS, TRUSTEES 
AND VALUATORS,

136 1

1oDIED :TO LET.
HORSES WANTED. ____ I syrrCTËT—29~ÂVÊNIJÊ STRËET ÏÔFF

vnÎTANTKD TO™PÜR^LÂSÊ 75 âSoD, ^ypnjfp Street ave.)—(iesirable 10-roomed
VV Sound, First-class Cart Horses. High- in good repair; bath, eto.: e11 HOUSE
est prices paid for such as suit; will pay as I improvements, most iMaWtlfully I
hlah as 826ft Apply at office, corner Bathurst cioge to Queen s Park, rent only 825 I
anTFronySreetS >. BURNS. montL Tpply ELLIOTT & PRITTIE, 4 King |
— . ------------------------ I street east _______________________—.—-
Tàw~ATrVA06fâ^^^O:E$S"S¥KÊ8î' NEto store? ctes? on°Batonret^streek* no
TVE^west. The highest prices paid for oast- I taxes or water rates. ADAMS, *27 Queen I i, EAL ESTATE IS STILL 
MÆbr to«lisposeof west ----------------------------—---------------- IL'M&SS

W»1 no well oy qroiuaua .......... | _0 LKT. _____ the following are a few of the more important
I t ' I properties sold : The Lauder mansion and

____... „ „ ... ground» in Parkdale, No. 391 Jarvis, known
I 818 pet month, nine roomed house, all mod-1 M q™ RaJnsford mansion ; the large residence 
I .rn conveniences, brick fronted. No. 169 anagrounde No. t07 King west ; a block of six 

ern oonTenienc^ nnc stores on toe comer of Queen and Megan s
Huron street first-class loca ity apd near n perty on York .treet, with frontageof »8

I lines of street cars, BARNETT & GO.. 46 I feet : block of stores on the corner of Queen
nll„„h w™. ____________ and Victoria ; No. 106 King west ; Nos. 88 and
Church ytreet | gg Adelaide weak ; 90 foet at vacant land on

Queen east: 40 acres near High Park ; four 
houses on Simcoe street. 8. H. JANES & CO., 
Land Brokers, 6 King street east____________

Sir John am*
London, Oot. 11,- 

pected between Earl 
„» skate for the colonies

AND DESIGN

4 KING STREET EAST. TORONTO.
Iment on Snt^Iadùe

minion of Canada, 
interview with a comt 
Indies, stated that tl 
would acquiesce in the 
nect the West Indies

MONDAY, 18th OCTOBER, i
M

t-
a V SINESSCARDS.___

». CAESAR, FUR GAPESGr»

9 fv- Britain's I.]
London, Oct. 11.— 

dore on the Australie 
InaMeted to proceed 
proclaim a British p 
southern coasts of tha 
ward of the 141«t men 
The protectorate will- 
adjacent to Southern I 
within the protectorat
be permitted._______

Hade Then» Pay fl 
London, Oct. 11.-J 

the British association 
from a visit to Cad 
States complain of t 
of the Philadelphia!] 
they fell while viaitiu] 
They say the public] 
others took outrageo 
innocence, and «wind] 
in hotel and other ch]

A Collision ]

London, Oot. 11. ] 
ropa,
villa, from Taganrog 
eollislon to-day-on 
Glasgow. Tbs Ear] 
and five of the ore*]

tkol^dl 
Rons, Oot. 11.—lj 

four hours there w 
cholera and 117. dsat 

Madrid, O.-t. 12 
ns longer be issaf-' 
appearing.

DENTAL SURGEON. ------
B8.

FALL HATS! 
The ITewest Styles | 
TONKIN BROS.,

the celebrated24634 Grosvenor Street

WMSSteTWiSa SSS5
slve agency, which Is In the interests alike of 
vendor and purchaser. Parties wishing to buy 
or sell will- 'please call at our office. S. H. 
JANES ft OO., 6 King east____________

EduoationBepartment, 117th Sept, 
EDEKAIi BANK OF CANADA.

6. T HOT l’Ut,R.
' ÏSTREET METHODIST CHURCH, 

SABBATH, OCT. 12th. 1884.

..";.r£SHE?:,rS ....................................

SEliiS!:~SE=^
: ÆMÆjHS'S Sbihhca 1862, to« 9» Adelaide St. East. Toronto. . pricea ^ ^t0 ™ on wrtorm^

d.Th.r ^;"‘Slr,Ua« oak- aSÎTcW SSSS,^’ M s.-a-^j SST& JRS SS ZtZl

ends. NebrasKa. \I °pi5,,Jtv Lw-4t 'erm - Monday, the 13th day of October next, tett “^terof its graduate.and membersare oc- ^*A| ||DpQ’ reduction. _' ' W^UmtO BAENJ8WAW..
a«MrÆr^,^ompanr MftCÆÇSSi a — 1 46 Church Street.

WALTER TOWNSÉND, . plainlv eoince toe great benefit to be derived 
Secretary. ' £„ pur„uing a systematic com»» of

Toronto, sept, ilth. 1881. .... „«g_ fflnterogS!!?^^SgfaSSSmns ann . ^ AND

PARK DALE PROPERTY FOR SALE. | ^tSfSEef^to^LS Wei Meaning Establishment
^ . fled aegent and endorsement. All who require I _

Th. prettiest lot in Parkdale, on Queen bulineeB training are requroted to make to- 30g Y«|Me Street, thnee doOPS Street, on the topot toe ^ “«rioektog^h. ” BB&T if AffHCS Street.

lake: well planted with fruit trees and mins by toe thoroughness of Ms wont. For /y. »   1—.— .
four years Old. Apply to' term9 Sâdress JAMES E. DAY. areountmik WO*EM«f. b*Ma®«e 1

GEORGE THOMAS, College Rooms, opposite Royal Opera House .nd YJkIMI 81». Parkdale.
81 King street east. site, Toronto. 4*

DENTAL SURGEON, ls),|

Xé MONEY TO LEND HO Yonge Street» Toroit» ' |248298 Jarvis street.

«t T. I On Good Security, Seal "or Per- 
sonal, at lowest rate».

BTT ds co., 
46 Chnrch Street.

-B^F DIM’S BALSAM
OF . s

ViaiETS AND HONEY ■
Is the host remedy in the market for Cougbfc 
Colds. Croup and all diseases of the lyg \ 
and LungH. A cure'guaranteed. rtePa”S 
by b. G. BREDIN, 328 Spadlna Avenue.

'it !o>
&

HOUSES FOR SALE.
vdita;:

J. P. BRYCE
Successor to Hunter 8s Co,ShHkPHpcnriana.

p£EÜ-hhuEg,^oïï: :
inctM-por». .1 into our language. In this -----^nC%—---------------------- ---------------------
point înù «d he te unequalled. Among ci>U- rtCW>\ 4 <t NVY.
these ar. hag and baggage,” ' 'dead a, a | OKP.ti LAltXN «*£*£& 
door nail, “proud Q» Due's humility, hi-. | £*Jfâr Toronto

5»’l‘iSSSSS»--* ■ ■
in't toero-" • tmeo-.sidcrcl trifi s,' “west : — , .-v/.i' il.l. .’.VV.rrm-IWTr

^vei from GlasgowPHOTOGRAPHER,
107 King tercet West. Twemla.J. B. ARMSTRONG,

8ÜÜH8I
latest improvements in acoessoriee, etc.

I Ule-NUe Photos. *»Ir Direct Prv* “P 
I a Nperlaily. i •

z
practical tailor.I

Twenty years’ experience to toe moat fash
ionable part of toe worjd. Three years to 
Toronto.

J. B. ARMSTRONG,
776 Yonge Street. 

N, R—Prompt attention to all orders.
are, M» /
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